
WEATHER War Bond Score
Slightly warmer this after Quota for Sepl, .. $1,79I,M

noon, tonight and early Satur-
day.

Sales to Sept. 19 ... 47,221 vl
' Still to go ......... 1,743,777 i
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Bond SaleSlow

--Bespife Pleas

Af Program
Howard county, If It responds

even with the minimum to the
nation's call for war financing,
must subscribe,during the Third
War Loan

$94,285 a day.
" For the first nine days
of the month, sales have
totaled only $i1,23:
It's a poor start.
And bond campaign leaders

frankly were distressedFriday as
they surveyedthe results to date.
Thursday night's attendanceat the
downtown bond rally was disap-
pointing. Too few people were
there; too few bought bonds
even after masterful appeals by
Judge Cecil Collings, the princi-
pal speaker; Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
the master of ceremonies; and
Cliff Wiley, director of sales.

A sustained --radio --appeal,
which will be carried on dally
for the duration of the cam.
palgn, gets under way this eye-nln- g

at 0:30, over KI3ST. Speak-er-s

forlhe first program will be"
City manager TJ. X. THcDanlel.
Ira Tiiurman, general chairman
of all county war bond sales;

, and Carl Strom, assistantto the
drive director, Ted Groebl, who
is out of the city.
Various citizens will speak each

day on KDST at 6.30, to empha-
size the need for all-o- ut purchase
of bonds which help to end the
war more quickly,

No more than $15,000 In sub-
scriptions wero tallied at the con-
clusion of Thursdayevening's pro-.gra-

which, with a parade and
jjan overheadexhibition of bomber
(."planes, was ranked among the
f!best such affairs Big Spring has

(See BONOS, Pg. 8, Col. 6)

Capt. Olio Cordill
Suffers Injuries

Capt. Olle Cordill, Jr. Is In a
basehospital in North Africa for
treatment of back injuries receiv-
ed Jn a plane mishapwhen motor

, trouble developed on a take-of- f
about a month ago.

His paretns said that ho had
written that he was the only mem-
ber of his crew injured in the mis-
hap which followed on the heejsof
an heroic flight in which his ship
battled off swarms of attacking
Nazi fighters andmanagedto limp
home from a Mediterranean raid,

Capt, Cordill had written his
wife at Houston and his parents
here that he suffered two or
three cracked vertebrae in the
accident. There is a possibility he
will be returned to the states to
convalesce.

Big Spring?Daily Herald
Rome CapitulatesTo Germans,
Battle For Albania Developing
RussranArmyNewsfclev
In March Across
Reds Aim At

PresentGoal
Breakthrough Here
Would Threaten
Key City

LONDON, Sjpk 10 WW Rus
sian troops h a v o captured
Mariupol. Important Seaof Azov
port about 55 miles west of
Taganrog,Moscow announcedto-

day in a special order of tho
day.

The order, broadcast by the
Moscow radio and recorded by
the Soviet monitor, also

--kovo, olnovakha-and-Chapllno

in 'a general cleanup of the
southern Ukraine.

MOSCOW, Sept 10 (AP)
Tho Red army marched
across the northern Ukraine
today along a 100-mi- le front
from Bakhmach to Zenkov,
closing in on Kiev and the
Germans' middle Dnieper riv-
er defense line less than 80
miles away.-- - L

The new push in the center of
this front, reported by the army
newspaperRed Star, brought the"
Russians to a series' of small
streamsnortheast of Romny, 133
miles eastof Kiev, while the right
wing bore down from Bakhmach,
whose capture was triumphantly
announced yesterday; t oward
northeast Kiev.

The Immediate Soveit objective
in the center was plainly labelled
Prilukl, 50 miles southwest of
Romny and 81 miles ea'st of Kiev.

A breakthrough in this rctor
would create a direct threat to
Kiev, roost important Ukraine
(See RUSSIANS, Pg. 8, Col. 3)
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Buy A Bond To Hon or

through,bond headquarters

sacmices.
Buyer "Tribute

Mrs. Andrew Merrick
and Mrs. Fisherman

Mrs. Smith
Mrs. J. Robnett

E.

Warren

Mrs. Powell
Mrs. Floyd White
Mrs-- M.JC House, Sr.
Mrs. L.
Mrs. Deats
Mrs. Hodden
Mrs. Deats

Slnle Griffith
Shine Philips

Mrs. ChesterL. Wiley
Llojd

Mrs. Herbert
Georgia Langford

Hull
Mrs. Virginia Hughes

Mrs. S. Blankenshlp

Mrs. Frost
Mrs. Martin
Mrs. Buchtra

L.

C. YATES McDANIEL
AIXIEn HEADQUARTERS IN

Ukraine
MacArthur Sending
Reinforcements
To Smash Japs

10 Oil Troops and spca liourly over Owen Stanley moun
today-fror- a Fort Moresby, New Guinea,to.reinforce Gent-Doug- las

MacArthur's' armies moving virtually unopposedfrom two sides
Japan'sbomb-smaihc- d baseat Lae."

This swift massingof brought hour near for.
With Australian troops only two miles from an airdrome on

northeastern outskirts andforward elements of Americans
Australians less than miles
away to the northwest.

(Field dispatches said' Allied
artillery, already has .opened fire
on Japaneseforces at Lae. Aus-

tralian pounders reported
Associated War Corre-

spondent Olen Clementsto have
laid down a barrage on the base
while attacking Australian
units crossed a river outside the

perimeter ex-

pectedenemy action at any time.)
Neither the Markham valley

forces the Australians
went ashore Saturdayabove

havo-as-y-et run-- up against
sizeable opposition nothing '

larger than Japanesethe
African - seasoned Australians
easily whipped at Slngauaplan-
tation. Clouds of black
rather than the Japanese,have
slowed the valley troops.
And the Australians above Lae.

j

jioiiMon, nave encountered
most their trouble from
swamp and jungle.
Inside 'Lae, if the Japanese

choose to fight, they must so
from fortifications virtually In

from the tons of bombs
Liberators Mitchells

have dropped on them within a-

BuddiesiiHiiuiuuiiiiiiiiimumiinimn

ROLL
A Mpn In Service

chamber commerce, leave

County's War Casualties
Capt, Frank Fisherman
Sgt. Edmund
AC Richard Robnett
Lieut. Joe J. Robnett,
Lieut. J. Gallabar (USN)
Sgt. Doyce Piper
Pfc. James Piper
SSgt. Albert B. Piper
SSgt. Arthur Dodds
Pvt. Bell
Lieut. S. Morrison
Cpl. Frank Powell
Pvt. Richard F. Williams
Cpl-- Marvin House,
Cpl. Meier
Pvt. Charles W. Deals, Jr,
Cadet Rodden
Cpl. Frank Powell
PO Griffith

Preston Sanders
T. B. Hoover

Wood
Beadles '

Dr. George McMahan
Clyde Thomas,
Thomas J. Williamson

Cpl. Chester Wiley
Pfc, Judson

. Fox,
SSgt. Walter Langford
Billy Suggs,
Cpl. Freddie Young
AC James Nummy
Pfc, John Cabbell
Pvt Morris Copeland
Pvt. James Bledsoe
W,
SSgt. Charles
Lt, Herbert Martin
Wesley Beacbam

Oneof county'sboys might not hear, for some time, that
a War bond has been purchasedin his honor but the spirit on the
home front is there.

On the "Bonds for Buddies" Honor Roll today the name
Mrs. Edith Smith as a purchaserto pay tribute to Edmund
Smith. Sgt. Smith, once reported missing, Is a 'prisoner in Rumania,
suffering the hardshipslike hero

Boys like him the oneswho deserveto know the folks
home doing their share,too by buying the bonds the govern-
ment wants us to buy. Other citizens wanted on the Bonds for
BtlridlPS Hnnnr.. Roll, hV in rff. nnnllf.Hnn

the.
name and complete addressof the service men they honoring. The

to it that is advisedof the recognition being paid
mm ior nis

In to
Mr. and
Mr. Sam

Edith M.
Maj. and Joe

Mr. and Mrs. True

'Allene

F, G.
Mr.
.Mr-- and
Mr, and W, Meier
Dr. and C. W.
Mr. and O. R.
Dr. and C. W.
Mrs-- Ethel

A. J.
Mr. and Fox

M,
Mr. and .Mrs. Buck

Mr, and V,

Charles
Mr. and W. F.
Mr. and B. N.
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THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. Sept.

Ration Book 3

Goerlnftrllsr
This Sunday

DALLAS, Sept. 10 OP) War
Ration Book No. 3 goes into use
at 12 01 a. m. Sunday when the
first series of brown point stamps
become valid.

The- Dallas regional office of.

Price Administration ' announced
today that these stamps are for
use in purchasing rationed meats,
fats, oils, canncdflsh, cheese,
canned milk and other commodi-
ties now rationed under red
stamps In War Ration Book No.

Starting Sunday the. house-
wife will need Book No. 1 for
sugar;No. 2 for processedfoods,
using blue stamps;and No. 3 for
the meats and other commodi-
ties formerly rationed under
red stampsin No. 2 book.
The order in which the brown

stampswill become'validand their
expiration dates arc shown below:

Stamps . Valid Expire
A(16Pts.) Sept. 12 Oct. 2
B (lOPts.) Sept. 19 Oct. 2
C (lOPts.) Sept. 26 Oct. 30
D (16Pts.) Oct. 3 Oct. 30
D (16Pts.) Oct. 10 Oct. 30
F (16Pts.) Oct. 17 Oct. 30
As in the past, stampswill be-

come valid on successive Sundays,
but, hereafter, they will expire on
the Saturday nearest the end of
a month, OPA sold,-Thi-s will" give
consumersand the trade thead
vantageof knowing the day of the
week on which the meats-fat-s

stamps always expire and permit
them to plan accordingly.

The-- brown-- stamps,--on the--
first two and last' two pagesof
War Ration Book III, are the
only stampswhich will be used
until further notice, OPA said.

TrashPickup In

BusinessArea
Municipal collection of trash

and garbagewill be extended to
the businessdistrict effective Sat-
urday midnight, City Manager B.
J, McDanlel-tal- Friday.

This service also will Include
outlying businesshousesnot now
served by the regular garbage
runs.

There will be no charge for
the servicefor the first week or
so until, a scheduleof operations
and rates can be worked out to
the satisfaction of the city and
merchantsalike, said McDaniel.
The pick up will start at 0 p. m.

dally in the businessarea except
for the midnight swing on Satur-
days. There will be no Sunday
collection. The service does not
include disposition of wet gar-

bage, for most swill already is un-
der contract to private individuals
for feeding pigs. However, If wet
garbage Is drained and wrapped
properly as In the residential dis-
trict, it wilt be picked up,

Business houses which are not
on alleys will have to arrange to
place their trash containerson the
sidewalk for the pick up.

When the service is established.
Independenthauling likely will be
banned.One of the .chief reasons
for the move, explained the mana
ger, is to provide a more careful
handling of the refuse in down- -
own areas.

Taranto, Naval

Base,Occupied

By The Allies
New Landing. Probably
EncounteredLittle
Enemy Opposition

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
irroRTirxFRrcATsTpTT"ur
CT) Allied forces landed today

, at Taranto-- site of the Italian
naval base inside the heel of
the peninsula.
A special announcement from

Allied headquarterssaid tho land-

ings started yesterday evening
with the assistanceof the British
navyj

It was disclosed also that the
landing force completed tho occu-
pation of Taranto, locatedapproxi-
mately 270 miles Southeast of
Rome and about 80 miles above
the tip of the Italian heel.
- Nothing was said officially of
any disposition of Italian fleet
units which were at the big naval
base at Taranto at the time of
Italys capitulation to the Allies.

The" fact thai the occupation
such a short

time Indicated that the Allies
met scantIf any opposition.

(The United Nations radio at
Algiers said in a broadcastrecord-
ed in London that the landing
forces madecontact with German
troops after occupationof the im-

portant Taranto base.
(There was a possibility that the

forcp landing at Taranto was the
same force reported In Swiss dis-
patches to be heading toward
Albania.)

Adolf Asserts

His Partner

LONDON. Sept. 10 UP) Adolf
Hitler, speaking in the midst of
the crash of the Italian end of the
axis, told his people In a broad-
cast tonight that the capitulation
of his southern partnerhad been
foreseen and was due to an
"absenceof will."

It was the fuehrer's first speech
in six months.

"Free of a heavy load which
has been upon us since a long
time and from pressing expecta-
tions, the moment has come now
that I can talk to the Germanpeo-
ple without deluding myselfor the
public," he said In a speechwhich
was recorded fromthe Berlin ra-
dio by the AssociatedPress.

The collapseof Italy, he declar-
ed, was not because the "neces-
sary German support was not
forthcoming, but rather as a re-

sult ot absenceof will of those
elementswho, to crown their sys--

tematlc sabotage, now
brought about Ihe capitulation.'

Spitsbergen

Taken By Nazis
LONDON, Sept. 10 m The

loss of Spitsbergen, the lonely
Arctic island base600 miles east
of Greenland, to a German land- -

ring force, was indicated in a com
munique Issued by the Norwegian
high command in London tonight.

The communiquesaid full de-

tails of the attack, disclosedlast
nlcht in a German radio an-
nouncement,were not available
but Implied that the small gar-
rison had beenoverwhelmedby
forces which Included "capital
ships."
Germannaval units and marines

were reported by the Berlfn radio
last night to have attacked Spits-
bergen 'on Wednesday, capturing
prisoners, destroying munitions
and fuel supplies, and wrecking
radio and meteorological installa-
tions.

The broadcast,recorded by the
Associated Press, implied the Al-
lies had establisheda substantial
base on the former Norwegian Is-

land 600 miles east of Greenland
and 660 miles from the North
Pole.

"Heavy casuatlies" were Inflict-
ed on the holding forces. Berlin
said.

NEGRO HANGED
MISSOULA, Mont.. Sept. 10 UP)

.Philip J. (Slim) Coleman, r-

old St. Louis negro, was hanged
this morning for the fatal stab
bing of Mrs. Roslyn Pearson,30,
at Lotferof, Moat, July 3$.

Nazi Resistance
Being Broken In
The Naples Area

LONDON, Sept. 10 (AI') Tlio Germans nnnnuncctl to-

night that Romo had capitulatedto a German assault nnd
that the nnzi army would assumeprotectionof Vatican City.

A bulletin from Adolf Hitler's headquarters said "the
commander of Romo" capitulated nftcr an -- assaultJiV-Ei-

cltl

Marshal von Kcssclring an
tho intention ot oustinc Premier Marshal PJctro Uadocllo
and perhapsKing Vittorio Emanuelo III to bo replaced by
a puppet fascist regime.

Field Marshal Eruin Rommel was disclosed as comman-
derof German forces in northernItaly asthe allies smashed
nazl resistancein the Naples areaand drove deepcrinto the
heart of the embattledkingdom.

These were tho highlights
TTOnts-whicIrBuTVcirrinTrand
fighting-i- n northern Italy nml a sea-ai-r battle between nazi
bombers and Italian warshipsfleeing tojoIn tho allies.

Meanwhile, allied headquartersin North Africa said that
the American Lifth Army
had beaten down German re-
sistance in tho Naples area
and successfully established
strong bridgeheads for the
mop' up of tho peninsula.

(Dispatches from the Swiss
Italian-front- ier saidr nazl -f-

orcesJcarrlsoncd-byJtallans,

already had partly occupied the
capital, refusing to consider it an
open city. Swedish correspond-
ents quoted authoritative German
sources in Berlin to the same ef-

fect.
(A DNB broadcast from Ber-

lin reportedthat Le Spczia, Ital-
ian naval base in northern Italy

Italians, Nazis Clashing At
(The German broadcast admlt-take- u

led1 "Jilmrt Hunting" liud--

placo at Trieste and Cremona in
northeastern Italy, but claimed
that 80,000 Italians gave up their
arms to German's In northern
Italy during the past 24 hours, and
that a "ratherstrong" detachment
of Italians joined them'in the Lai--

bach.arca ofYuBoslavla,l
There was no confirmation here

of Germanreports that King Vit-
torio Emanuclc had abdicated
from the throne of Italy and had
been succeeded by Crown Prince
Umbcrjto, but in view of the abu
sive language of German radio
stations denouncing the king as a
"traitor" it was thought likely
the new puppet governmentmight
go. through the motionof deposing
him.

Italians were reported clashi-
ng" with the Germans in many,

'parts of Italy, especially in 'the'
north where the GermansJiad

The repulse of the sharp blows
of the nazls aimed with, charac-
teristic dash to throw the Allied
invaders off balance at a critical
stage In operations Indicated that
Gen. Clark's warriors had

the first crisis of the bold
campaign.

(nlQtcneIslnndL23mlleaQuti
side the Bay of Naples and only
70 miles south ot Home, a doml
natlng feature In front of the Gulf
o( Gaeta, also had been seized.
TbcItaliantrrlsonsu
a

Under the guns of an Allied
fleet commandedby Vice Ad

Work Frantically
An Allied broadcast from Al-

giers, disclosed that In
the north the Germanswere mak-
ing frantic efforts to prop up their

attack mado with

In a day of rapid-fir- o develop
-Italinr

on the west coast, also had been
seized by Germantroops,as well
as Genoa, Italy's great northern
port. The Germans also said,
they had taken over protection
pfthc" FreifclfRiviera", formerly

(Swiss dispatches said that a
violent cannonadingon the peri-
phery of Homo had been renewed,
and that important contingents of
German motorized troops were
moving toward Como, on the lake
by that name nearthe Swiss bor-
der, and its occupation was be-

lieved Imminent.)

Many Points

Virtually taken over the coun--
--trj

Naples, Italy's second greatest
port and the heart of the south-
ern communicationsystem of the
country, however, appearedlikely
to fall into Allied hands.

Allied headquarters announced
that the initial groups of the

LAmerlcan Fifth

Yanks Have Weathered Their FirstCrisis

weath-
ered

headquarter

Germans

however,

apparently

armynf-LtGen-L.

Mark W. Clark had smashedfive
German counterattacks In beating
down German resistance in the
Naples area nnd had established
strong bridgeheadsfrom which to
push the assault toward their first
great objective Ip the campaign.

Americans and British troops
then pushed Inland, It was an-

nounced, encountering strone
German forces In the Imme-
diate vicinity of Salerno, 20
miles south of Naples on the
Gulf of Salerno. They ldentl-"fle- d

their opponentsas the ICtIt
German armored division.

miral Henry K. Hewitt of the
United States navy, the Allies
poured a great additional force
into the beachheadswith the
objective of lopping off all
southern Italy.
And, notwithstanding the armi-

stice for Italy, the tremendous
Allied air force bombed objec- -
.Ives-Jjeavl-

ly up and-do-wn the
peninsula,smoshlng-at-roa-ds lead--
ing to the Naplesbeaches,hurling
tons of explosives upon rail
bridges at Capua, north of Naples,
nd3nceotothu caat, ami

to prevent the Germans from
moving up their forces.

To Hold In North
position and announcedthat the
enemy already had takenover con--

(See ROME, I'r. 8, Col. 3)

PortsOccupied

By Hitlerites;

Allies Moving
British-America- n Con-

voy Reported In
The Adriatic

LONDON, Sept..10 OD The
German news agency DNB 'said
today that the Albanian jiorta
of Valona and Durano and the
important town of Elbasanhave
beenoccupied byGerman troops.

.Meanwhile Swiss dispatchessaid
a powerful Allied fleet was te

to the little country op-

posite the heel of Italy on the
Adriatic Sea.

mlncnt. possibility . for possession
of the tiny, former kingdom.

The Berlin broadcast,record-
ed by the Associated Press,said
the nazls also occupied Itagusa
In Yugoslavia.

Valona and Durazzo are Al-

bania'stwo most Importantports.
Dispatchesfrom Chlasso, on tho

Swiss-Italia- n border, said that a
Lgrcat Brltlsh-Amcrka- n convoy
escorted by a squadron of war--

tslffps had quit an Ionian sea port
and had begun moving toward Al-

bania undercover of "Important"
air forces. Reuters also reported
a large Allied convoy under way
In tho Ionian sea.

Previously, a Bcutcrs dispatch
quoting the Hungarian news agen-
cy said that German troops had
already occupied Albania and the
whole of the cast Adriatic coast.

Both the .Chlasso dispatchand
the .Swiss radio said that an Al- -
llfil limlln,; irnjmmliun
German troops were reported

yesterday to have moved Into the
Dalmatian area north of Albania
and to have begun disarming all
Italian occupation forces at that
gatewayto the Balkansand In tha
Balkans themselves.

SomeItalian

ShipsGive Up
LA LINEA, Spain, Sepl. 10 UP)

Two light cruisers', two destroyers
and two auxiliary aircraft car-
riers of the Italian navy arrived
at Gibraltar today and surrender-
ed to Allied forces.

. LONDON, Sept. 10 (JF) A
Berlin broadcast reported to-

day that an Italian battleship
and a cruiser were sunk yester-
day by German bombers be-

tween Sardinia and Corsica.
The Rome radio was quoted by

London morning newspapers as
saying that three 35.000-to-n Ital
ian battleships had left the naval
base at La Spczia and were head-
ing toward Allied ports along with
a flotilla of cruisers and destroy-
ers.

The German newsagency-- DKB
salu in tnc broadcast that the
warships reported sunk, were part
of this formation fleeing from La
Snezla and --which --on Angl-o-

German shipping
nla and Corsica."

OVER THE TOP
LUFKIN, Sept. 10 CD An

gelina county exceeded Its $1,221,-70-0
third war loan goal by $300,-00- 0

In a single day yesterdayin
a whirlwind campaign.
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-- CalendarOf Worship- -

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIERAN
60L JJ..,GreeC-St-.j ,

Rev. R L. Kaipcr, Pastor
Sunday school and adult Bible

class T:30 p. m.

Divine worship service 8 p.m.

"Biblical Instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 .p. m. and 3 p. m.

ladles Aid businessand social
meeting second Wednesday of

month.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Itev.-- GGr-Ashe- r, .Pastor ,

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preachingschool, 11 a.jn
Evangelistic service, 8 pm.
Midweek 'prayer service, Wed-

nesday,8 p. m.
Young people's service, Irlday,

8 p. m.

ALVATION ARM
fith and Aylford

Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m.
Holinessmeeting, n a,THT

Young people'slegion, 7:45.pm.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th and Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat.)

Sabbathschool, 9:45' a. m.
Divine worship or Bible study,

11 a. m. '
.Prayer, weetin g Wednesday

night, 8:30 p ,m.
"Boreas" Thursdayr2:30-p.-m- :
A Christian welcome awaits all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible school In nine
departments. J. "A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent.
10:55 Morning worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly mectIngof

the W. M. S.
7:30 ph m. Brotherhood will

meet the secondMonday in each
month. vrt.

,

7:30 p. mi T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department and
classmeeting.

7:35 General assembly, J. A,
Coffey in charge.

7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m, Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 5.

TRINITY BAPTIST
-3- 09-11 Benton St.
Roland C King. Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
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TeLy
Daily Herald

Friday, September10, 1913

-- Go To Church.
Pastor's messageat 7:45 p. m.

Young.peoplc-'smcctlngt7:00-.p- ..

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

7 Pi m.; regular business meeting
on Wednesday after second Sun-
day.

Fvangcllstlc service, 8 p. m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St.
Rev. Ivy Bohannan, Pastor

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young jipople's society, 7;15 p.

m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society,

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer serv-

ice, 8 p. no.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217V4 Main St.

Sunday school, 9:30 a m.
Service, 11-n- m.

Wednesday service,.1 8 p. stii
Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday,3 to 5 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman ' '

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the - Bombardier School
chapel. All invited to attend,
especiallysoldiers.
FIRST-METHO- DIST

Corner Fourth and Scurry,
IL C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10.55 a. m.
Young People's meeting,7:30

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W. 5. C.JS.rMonday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k servico, Wednesday,

8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Sts.
RcvrJames E. Moore, 'Pastor

9:45 Sunday school
10:55 Morning worship.
8:15 Evening worship.
Vesperjroups.for Intermediates

and seniors 7 pra.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p, m.

each first and secondMonday.

CHURCH-OF-JESU-S CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

.Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson
Services at lflor Donley.
10 a. m, Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesday 'at 2 p.

m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St.
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
C. ' V. Warren, Sunday School

Supt. and B. T. U. Director
Preaching services at ll a m.

x

and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. nu followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p. m.

EAST 4TII BAPTIST . '
Corner Nolan and Fourth Sts.
R. Elmer Dunham,Pastor
O. Dee Carpenter, Director, Music

and Educational Activities
breaching service 11 ar m. and

BMU-- Pr m
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m
Training Unionr 7;30-p,--m

W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 n.
pPwiren five cifci

special arrancement.
Boy Scout meeting Tuesday, 8

p. m.
Superintendent's meeting, Wed-

nesday,7:30 p. m.
Teachers and Officers meeting,

Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.
Prayer sjcvlce, Wednesday, 8.30

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J D. Harvey, Minister
Fourteenth and Main Sts.

Morning worship, 10.45.
Bible school, 0;45 a, m,
Radio services, 8:30--0 a. m.
Evening worshln toner M.

8:30 p. m.
Ladies Bible class Tim.rf.v" -- ,O.Oft --

tr.uu o. III.
Young People! Bible 'diss. 7.-3-0

P. m.
Study, Wednesday. 8

P. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W, L. Porterfield. Pastor

unurcn sciiool, 0.45 o'clock. '.Morning worship, 11 o'clock
xoutn meeting, 7:30 .p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening,8 o'clock. Prayerservice
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-day-.,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Kfth
J. E. MeCoy, Minister

Mrs. L. A, Eubanks.director ol
music.

w, k. Maxter, Bible Khool supt,
v;a a. ta mmt school and

communion.
10:50 Morning worship.
8:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening worshle.

Two Hostesses
Dinner In The

The XYZ Club To
Have. Watermelon
Feast Wednesday

Mrs. Jack Johnson and Mrs,
Leon Ledcrman entertained with
a buffet dinner in the Ledcrman
home Thursday evening, and
guestswere members of the XYZ
club.

The lace laid dinner table was
centered with an arrangement of
peachand wine gladioli, with clus-
ters ofJplnk roses in a yellow
floater bowl. Miniature yellow
doves were.around the flowers.
Asters and roses decdratcd the
mantel andwere placed at other
vantage poltns about the enter--

. Preceding aJuslness jMsibnJ
wnicn was neia, onage ana s

were entertainment. Mrs. J. D.
Jones, president, was in charge of
the meeting,and it was announced
that memberswould assist in the
bond drive Sept. 15-1- 0. They will
also be In charge of tho bond
booth at the Chamber of Com-
merce offices Sept. 25th.

The XYZ will entertain theABC
club with a watermelon party
Wednesdayevening at Jho city
park, and it was announced that

lll continue,to meet In
members' homes. ,

Hostesseswho will entertain
next month arc Mrs. C. O. Nallcy
and Mrs. GeorgeThomas.

Mrs. Clyde McMahon was , in-

troduced as a new member, and
others attending were Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. C.
O. Nallcy, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. W. L.
hompson,-Mrs,-George-JChomas.

Mrs. Walter Bailey, Mrs. Douglass
brine, MfsTCharles GlrdnerrMrs:
V. A. Whittlngton, Mrs. Bill
Younger, Mrs. Johnson and the
hostess.

PARTY GIVEN ON
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Mr. andMrs. A. J. Sandlfer
Honored" Ihelr daughter, Joyce, on"
her sixth birthday anniversary
with a party recently.

Gameswere played and refresh'
ments were served to Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Jackson, Wanda Jack
son. L. D. Jackson, Pvt.and Mrs.
J. R. Coyle, James Royce Coylc,
Mildred Coyle, Mrs. Lucy Sim
mons.' Mrs. Marie Jennings. San

Judy Jennings,Don
na Bunn, Glendale Bunn, Troy
Lee Martin, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Sandlfer and the honoree.

--PASTOR-RESIGNS

COLORADO CITY. Sept. 10
The Rev. W. A. Strickland, pastor
of the Oak StreetBaptist church
in ColoradoXlty for the past two
years, has resigned becauseof 111

health. The church will discuss
committees and arrangementsfor

meeting Sunday night.

--Mondayr 3 pr m. Women's
Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m mid-wee- k Bible study.

MAIN S-- CHURCH OF GOD -
Corner 10th and Main
E. C Lee, Minister . ,

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship at 11' a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evening evangelistic servico at

8:30 p. m. '
Mid-wee- k prayer service Wed-

nesday,8 p. m.
Ladles Missionary Society

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence1307 Main, phone 1513-W- ."

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m.

.Prayer-- meeting-Wednesd- ay at
Bi?rm;

2PISCOPAI
501 RunnelsSt.

3nelirRector
8:30-a- -

Church school'at 9:45.
Morning prayer confirmation

and sermon at 11 a. m. The
Right Rev. E C. Seaman,bishop
of the Episcopalchurch of district
two will be present at all services.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-g)

Masses on Sunday: 8:30 a. m.
for children; 10.00 a. m. for adults.

Mass on week-day- s, 8 a. m.
Confessions-- on Saturdays from

5 to 0 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
Rev M. J, Powers, O.M.I., asit.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-g)

Mass on Sunday af. 9 a. m.
Mass on weekdaysat 8 a', m.
Confessionson Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p, m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M I. ant.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
B. R. Home, Elder

ServiceseachSundayeveningat
church building on old highway
immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Radio program, 12:45 p. ra.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M C, Tuesday, 2 p. ra.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,8
ra.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP
TIST

465 W. leth St.
W. W. Pettui, Pastor

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preacnine at 8 o'clock.

Entertain With Buffet
Leon Lederman Home

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
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Boy, what connectionswe made the other hot afternoon. Got a
ride downtown with R. E. BLOUNT and caughtanother one going back
with BILL YOUNGER, Mm BLOUNT was telling us about being at
Canyon, Tex., to visit his son, PEPPY, who is an aviation cadet and
who seemsto be liking it fine. BILL was talking about Italy surrend-
ering and we wcro trying to guess tho .next stepIn Europe'scampaign.

A real advertisementfor the WAVES 'was Mrs. ALDEN THOMAS,
seamansecond class,who was in town briefly on leavo from Washing-
ton, D. C. where she is stationed in the navy department. She looked
as smart and trim as the ads urging girls to Join the woman'snavy.
She met her husband.CPL. THOMAS, here andthey had a few days
together before bothhad to return to their posts. Ho is stationed in
CampLivingston, La.

Had a letter from former sports writer, JACK DOUGLAS, now a
lieutenant In the army. Lieut. DOUGLAS is stationed in Sicily hav-
ing taken part in the initial invasion of the Island. He was also In the
African campaignbut writes that the only mishapso far has been a
bourVvltbTmalarla IrOftT'Whlch he - -- -

-

Talked with Mrs. ROY GILLTAM, whose husbandis now stationed
in Idaho, and she says sho plans-t-o leave, soon to Join him. Having
married hereand lived here for the past ten months,Mrs, GILLIAM
sayssho really hates to leaveBig Spring.

'SchoolDaze7 Formal DanceHeldln The

GardenAt The Big Spring U. S. 0. Club

Approximately
400 Persons
Attend Party

Members of. the Girls Service
Organization,who are leaving for
school, were honored at a formal
"School Daze" dance which was

held at the Big Spring USO club
Thursday evening from 9 to 11

o'clock:
--Maize laced --into thc lattice

work In -- the garden, and a large
orange moon furthered the har
vest motif which was ':scd In dec-

orations in the'garden. Blue and
gold streamers hung from the
lights.

Music for dancing was furnished
by the post orchestra, and Wanda

Lou Petty. In colonial costume,
"sang 'Corn Stalk FicfHIe, andT
snoe string uow.

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority
was in charge of decorationsand
membersof the Modern Women's
Forum acted as hostesses,serving
at the register, check room and
hostessdesk. The group.Included
Mrs. Jackie McKlnney, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mil-

dred Creath, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. G.
G. Sawtelle.

GSO girls leaving for college,
who weroTocognized were Betty
Bob Diltz. Lorena Brooks, Mlna
Mae Taylor, Verna Jo.Stephens,

Approximately 400 service men
from the Big Spring Bombardier
school, Junior and senior host-

esses and guests.attended.

Daughters'Honored

At Party Given In

The.Philips' Home
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips en-

tertained with a party in their
home Thursday night honoring
their daughters, Nancy and
Champe. Nancy Philips is spend-
ing her vacation here from Abi-

lene, and Champe Philips is to
leave soon for Denton where she
Is enrolled in TSCW.

Dancing was entertainment and
refreshments were served. Guests
included Mrs. Harold Garvin of
Norman, Okla., Clarinda Mary
Sanders,Sara Lamuni Betty Penn,
Joyce Croffj Lieut. Roland How
ard, Lieut. Robert Angevine,
Lieut. Roy Jennie John, Capt. Art
Foulks.

Lieut. Tommy Hutto, Lieut.
Frank Llttell, Ellen Wood, L.
White of Cleburne. Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Lebkowsky; Lieuf- r- Harry
Brandon, Lieut. JamesA. Taylor,

Frank Oliver. Felton Walters.

Mrs; erlTVright--
Named OracleOf
Royal Neighbors

The Royal Neighborsmet at the
WOW hall Thursday afternoon for
a semi-month- ly busiriess session

Mrs. C. I. Wright was elected
oracle and plans were discussed
lor the bond drive. Members of
the lodge will sponsor a "bond
booth at the chamberof commerce
offices.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs. Myrtle
Orr, Mrs. Paralee Neighbors,Mrs.
Lula May Holly, Mrs. Stella Tyson
Mrs. Celo Byera, and Mrs.
Wright.

All members are urged to at
tend the next meeting at which
time officers will be elected.

Dr, E. E. Cockerell
Abilene, Texas

Rectal, Hernia, Skin
and Colon Specialist

PILES CURED

WITHOUT KNIFE

Sea He for Acne

EXAMINATION FREE
.Will be is Big Spring at Detif
lass Hotel every second and

fourth, Sunday la each strath.
11 a. as. 4 p. bl,

Victory Bridge-Glu- b

EntertainedIn The
George Hall Home

Mrs. George Hall was hostessto
the Victory Bridge club in her
home Thursdayafternoon.

Guests were Mrs. J. B. Buchcr,
Mrs. E. C. Boatler andMrs. Bucl
Fox.

Mrs. Boatler won guest high In
brrdgeandMrsrBiielFox"blngoed.
Mrs. A. G. Hallvon club high
and Mrs. C. M. Shaw blngocd.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. T. J.
Walker, Mrs. W. M. Gage and the
hostess, Mrs. GeorgeHall.

Mrs. W. L. Shaffer has had as
houseguests,Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Husselt andfamily," and Mrs. O. R.
Brown,-of-Hamilt- i

Mrs. Bob Sattenvhite has re-

turned from San Diego, Calif.,
where she visited her sister, Mrs.
Pat Cope, who has been ill.

y

Mrs. Ross Dixon

Honored At Tea
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY! Sept. 10

Complimenting Mrs. Ross Dixon

Jr., Glcnna Harwell and Owen
Carter entertained Wednesday
With a gift tea at the homo of Miss
Harwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Harwell, in Colorado City,

Garden flowers wcro used
throughout tho party rooms.In tho
receiving lino wcro the hostesses,
the honorco and her mother, Mrs.
Jim White, Mrs. Ross Dtx6n Sr
and Mrs. Jlmmlc Lee Harrison.

Piano music was played during
the afternoon by SaraCarter. Mrs.
Dwaync Feastcr presided at the
bride's registry and Betty Jo
King of Dallas, served refresh-
ments, assisted by Mary Ann
Latham and Joan Mann.

Others in the houseparty were
JonnicJilae. Smith, Doris Laycrnc
Hague, and Mary Suo Thompson.

Mrs. Dixon, the former Betty
White, returned to "Colorado City
recently to mako her home while
her husband,Petty Officer, Third
Class Dixon is on duty somewhere
in the South Pacific.

The couple was married July
1st and have made their homo in
Seattle, Washington, , until the
oridegroom left'ior sea duty.

Guest list for the bridal shower
Included Mesdamcs ColemanHar--
kins --Jr.r Rr Er McClurer Percy--
Bond, Elliott Dixon, John Brown,
Marlon Kenncy, H'. E. Goodwin,
W. H. Hague, Charles C. Thomp-
son, Eual Henderson, Edgar Ma-

jors, Oscar Majors, J. W. Prltcn-ut- t,

B. W. Brunner, B. H. Gregory,
ricrocrt Gunn, Leonard Hender-
son, Sam Majors, L. P. Merrill, H.
l. blagcl, Ed Snowdcn, Ed Rich-
ardson,Dee Bynum, B. Wllkerson,

lovis, A. B. riallard, H. ,F.
Lee Carter, Roy Davis'

Coles, Warren Costln, and Orin
r'caster.

Betty Brown, Frances Hardi-so- n,

Nolle Rlordan, Lottie
Prltchctt, Clco Prltchett, Erna
Lou Merrill, Jane Merrill, Louise
Hardlson, Bllllc Marie, Seward,
Louise Snowden,Edith Wllkerson,
and Leta Mario Dobbs-.-

Miss Annie Antley of Forest,
Miss., has Just returned home aft-
er a three weeks' visit ylth Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Douglassand An
nie Eleanor.
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First Fall Meeting Of The

WestWard P-T.- A. Is Held
Second Gfrade Class
Has Largest Number
Of Mothers Present

The first fall meeting of the
West Ward Parent-Teacher- 's As-

sociation was held at tho school
Thursdayafternoonat 3 p. m. with
Mrs. C. R, Moad, unit president,
in chargeof the businesssession.

Mrs. R. D. Burnett, program
chairman, Introduced tho Rev, J.
E. Mdore, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, wjio gave the de-

votional on "Ho Did No Miracle."
W. C. Blankcpshlp,superintend-

ent of schools, guestspeaker,talk-
ed on "The Rcsponsbillty of Par-
ents and Teachers to Children."
Announcementwas' made thafa
safety convention will be held
October 4--8, and program for tho
bonddrive'was discussed.

Teachers were introduced and
room count taken. Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford's second grado class
won the prize for having the most
mothers present.

The F-T-A is contacting parents
in'the West Ward area to Join the

and to attend the next
meetingwhich will bo held Thurs-
day, October 14.

Those attending lliecctlng
were Mrs. Moad, Mrs. RB, Bur-
nett, Mrs. Cecil Pcnlclr, Mrs.
JamesE. Moore, Mrs. A. B. Brown,
Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs. H. D,
Drake, Mrs. Delia K. Agncll,' Mrs.
E. T. Reynolds,W. C. Blankcnship,
Mrs." Harry' Montgomery.

Mrs. H. D. Stewart,Mrs. Robert
IH11, Mrs. Guy Heffington, Mrs.
R. L. Baber, Mrs. R. E. Lea, Mrs.
A. D. Morrow, Mrs. H7H. Ruther-fordMr-s.

Rr C, --Anderson, Mrs.
John" L. Matthews, Mrs. Lottie
Holland, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs.
R. C .Crane, Mrs. W. B. Graddy
and Mrs. J. C. Scwell.

2-- John" Robert Morrow ar-

rived Thursday from San Diego
Naval training station to spend a
ten day leave with his parents,
Mtrand Mrs. L. E. Morrow.

BSKTrftTr Heat rub Irritated elda
thrilla to the touch Mex--

THE "eana, formerly Mexican
UEri&T HeatPowder. For tooth

ing help, get Mexiana.

"August SureWas

eo eHE

Chicken Barbecue
Held At The Park

Mrs, Harry Weeg and Mrs. Roy
Green entertained with a chicken1 ,

barbecuoat the city park Thurs-
day evening honoring Pvt. Ray
Skalicky. of Camp Berkeley and
Mr. and.Mrs. JamesSkalicky of
Englewood, Calif.

Around 25 personsattended.

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Davidson

aro the parents of a ton 'born
September 7th In the Cowper
Clinic.

The child weighed seven
pounds, eight ounces.at.blrth-.an-d
has been named Bobby Lloyd.

If you naadto
eiNioup

fteoetooo!
Try this great Tilood-tro- n tonlo Lydla,
E. Plnkham's Compound TBUCTS
(wttb added Iron) oneof tht vtrvbtit
vara to get Iron Into tb blood. Pink,
ham's Tablets are alao famous to te-
llers irmptome of functional monthly
disturbancesbecame oftheir soothing
effect on oneof woman's moif impor-
tant ctstxni. Follow labeldirections.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE .109
20G E. 4th Strcot

BIG SPRING-MAGNET- O

AND SPEEDOMETER
SERVICE

"We Repair All Makes"
113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.
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rWE-BUVUS-
ED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 260
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"I'm glad August is over. The WeatherManjtells

me August, 1943, will go down asoneof thehottest

monthsin WeatherBureauhistory,

"Those hot days and nights causedme to work

harder and work longer, for it was quitea job to

keep-- electric'refrigeratorsrunning at top speedso

that food would be safe from spoiling."

"If your next electricservicebill jeerns a littlenfore thanusual, rememberthe

many times on those super-h- ot August days that. Reddy Kilowatt worked

extra Hoursfor you.

Reddy is a busy" individual thesedays, for not only is he refrigerating.your

food, savingyour time and energy,'but he also issupplying the power for

FortWorth andWestTexaswar industries. , .

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY.
C S. BLOMSHlliU), Manage

--9

y
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CongressmenFind

With SomePolicies
a nl . Aiuniil4i1 T)tu

Stay-at-ho- Texans aro pleas-

ed with tho way the war Is going,
aro ready to, sacrlflco what It
takes to win "It but deplore tho
handling of somo home -- front
problems.

That' tho pkiro gained by

live ACAua iciiuat;iHuwto uun6
Uiclr visit among tho homo folks

1 . ..... H AMAM VlMwane cuiiKicsa w u iivteo w

Farm LoansAre

Being PaidOff
Loans arc being liquidated at

tho Dig Spring National Farm
Loan Associationat a greater rate

-"th-air-anytlme- during 'tho history
of tho organization, Ira Driver,
secretary - treasurer, reported
Thursday in reviewing, the unit's
acthltles lor tho past year.

Today' tho association's total
loans aro at tho lowest point .in
severalseasons and tho rate of
liquidation continues on tho up
grade. Although there arc now
433 federal land bank loanson the
books in the amount of $1,298,870,
as of the end of the fiscal year

"AugT 3I7plus 2IT land Tiarik com-
missioner loans for $348,150, the
$1,647,020 total is down by rough-
ly a quarter ut a 'million aolitus
from a year ago.

During the past 12 months, the
secretary reported, 09 Jand bank
loans in the amount oi jsibb.iuu
and40 commissionerloans for $52,-00-n

beenpaid In full. Added
to this $240,10u could bo another

for all practical purposes
for--a check-i- n payment of a loan
this size has beenreceived.

With the of Walter
Robinson andA., J. Stalllngs for
three year terms at the annual

, meeting during the past week end,
the board formally returned all
its officers. This leaves W. S.
Satterwhite aspresident,Roblmon
as nt and M. M. Ed- -
wards-an-d Cr EAndersonasother
directors. Prlverwasunanimous--

"ly returned by-- the board as sec
retary-treasur-er for another year.

36 Fire Victims Are
Buried In One Grave

HOUSTON, Sept. 10 OF) A
100-Jfp- ot comomn grave in South

..Park cemeteryholds the bodies of
the 36 unidentified and unclaimed
men who perished In the ' Gulf
hotel fire which took a toll of 51.

ycater
' tlay attendea" the massfuneral and

burial at which prayers' for the
dead were uttered by clerics of
three sects.
t The caskets,paid for by the
Red Cross, were covered with

- gray cypressvines and flowers.

OR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT

SPEEDSUP
TIRED KIDNEYS

No more getting up nightsI
SWAMP ROQTlelf nil mr
acMM&uatialdilntTt.YoafalwalclibtUcrl

If Ton reflex from baekach or jrettlor otBlahti da to alaroiahkldneri. talc th.
Mgnld tonlo ealltdBWAMP BOOT. For BWAMP BOOT ulitart to flnth xccu acid edlmtst from roarkidney. That oothlax irrtUUd bladder

membrane.
Orttiaalljr createdby a well-kno- pras.

Ueln phyitelan.Dr. Kilmer, SWAMP HOOT
1 a combination of IS hcrba, root, Te.table, babama and other natural lasredt-em- t.

No harab chemicals or
SrB";,J?,tsood'"CTtdlenUthatqnlekly re.ller bladderpain, backache, rundown feI-1- ns

do to ilnzslih Udnera. And yon can'tdim Ita marrlon tonlo effect I
Trr Dr. Kilmer' SwampBoot todar.Thoo-jan-

hare tatmd relief with only on botU.
Tak aa directed on package, B07 bottl
today and leabowmuch, better700 feej.

Defense Stamp and Boo da

Dissatisfaction
On The Home Front

past few weeks. ,
"Tho pcoplo are solidly behind

the war effort x x " said Rep.
Georgo Mahon of Colorado City,
"but they aro disappointed and
disgusted with the' way many
home-fro- nt problems are being
handled."

Rep.Albert Thomasof Houston:
"Of course, there's somo com
plaining about different bureau
cratic regulations."
- Rep.W. It Poago of Waco:: Tho
peoplearc ready to' make any sac-
rifice they feel will contribute to
winning tho war, but "they feel
and I feel most governmentagen-
cies havo done a very poor job of
clarifying tho need for many
restrictions."

Rep. Lyndon Johnsonof Austin:
'txje. x.I. firmly belleve.90,percent
of them feel that' our fighting
forces, President" Roosevelt and
their other war leaders have ful-
filled the people's hopes."

Rep. Ed Gossett of Wichita
Falls: His constituents are In-

creasinglyconcernedover taxes.
"A great number of peoplewho

until the war paid little or no fed-
eral taxesnow aro writing in their
views," ho said.

Mahon reported that among
people in his district, interest in
the --government is at an all-tim-e

high, that they arc "rightfully dis-
satisfied" with the present tax
law and that "conflicting and con-
fusing statementsby bureaucrats
regarding rubber supplies, tires,
meat, gasoline, drafting of fath-
ers,,etc., are hurtful to the war ef-

fort. '
Poagesaid:
"I believe the people are ready

to--f ight-i- nf latlonand-advanci- ng

prices with effective taxes and
lorced savings on all increased c.

"There Is some hesitation as to
cooperation with .Great Britain
and"Russia but a general recogni-
tion of the necessityof united ac--

'tlon after the war."
Rep. Johnsonsaid:
"The people are confident they

wantnorepetltionof senatebung-
ling that followed the last war
andall-agr-ee that the-- --present-
situation is not one that can do
handled by one country, one state
or evenone nation.

"I believe there is a great
awakening for v the front-porc-h

warriors whose distinguished rec-
ord of service consists of giving
aid and comfort to the enemy by
attempting to destroy the people's
confidence in their own chosen
leadership and by attempting to
drown out factory whistles with
their grumbling." ;

StevensonUrges
Texans To Make
Visits To Mexico

SALTILLO, Mexico,. Septt 10
UP) Governor-Coke-Stevensori--of

Texas suggeststhat other Texans
also come to Mexico and make
friends, with-Mexica-

He emphasizedin speakingat a
fiesta at Parras that he had form-
ed many valuable friendships on
his current tour.

Gov. Stevensonreceived a Sal--

tlllo sarape as a gift from the
provisional governor of Coahulia
after arriving here last night from
Parras.

The governor's fiesta host,
Federlco Cardenas,widely known
rancher and-- industrialist, said:
"Such friendships ultimately
make forletter understandingbe
tween peoplesof the two repub
lics."

Stevenson and Cardenas have
many mutual friends in Texas.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"Glad we ran into you, Judge. I was Just
tryin to set Helen straight on this business
about sugar.I wish you'd tell herwhat you
told me last night down at lodge."

"Glad to, Jim. I told him, Helen, that
there's not a single bit'of truth to the
rumor that the distillers use sugarin
making whiskey. They makeft exclusively
from grain. Only bootleggera usesugar to
make whiskey. I read an article in the
paper just last week that goes to prove

"Big Big Texaar September10,
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Elton
GUllland. son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. GUllland, has Informed his
family that ho hasarrived safely
somewhereIn the Hawaiian Is-

lands. Lieut GUllland, who has
been stationed at Drew Field,
Fin., with the Signal Corps, was

from the Big Springgraduated and later-- attended,
Texas University. Ho received
bis officer's training at Fort
Monmouth, N. J. Mrs. GUllland.
the former Viola Gamll of New
York, is hero visiting with his
parents.

PlansMadeFor

SafetyClinic

Steps towardplanning a one-da-y

safety cT&TffiereOctr8werc
taken evening by
membersof tho Big Spring Safety
Council, sponsorof the event.

Walker Bailey, cnalrman of the
council's educational committee,
will serve as program chairman
while Jack Smith will'be the "all-sort- s"

committee, chairman and
Joe Fickle will head up advertis
ing; General chairman rjf the--

clinio will be --the.xouncll prest
dent, Roy Reeder.

According to plans' developed-I-n

the meeting, the program prob-
ably will be developed around
safety on highways, in industries
and around the home, and already
the services of Capt, J. O. Muslck
of the safety division of the Tex-
as highway patrol have been
obtained.-- OtHer-experts- -ln their
leldsarajexpectedto appear on

we program.

Wild hevea seeds were taken
from Brazil to London In 1870
and germinated In Kew Gardens
to produce rubber seedlings.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GERDNER ELECTRIC
' &REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3cd - Jthone-33-5-

Mght 1866

JAMES

LITTLE
' : ATTORNE
State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

"Phone 393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-r
General Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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it It told how a confessed bootlegger In
a Federal court testified to the fact that
another bootlegger, also on trial, had
bought a million pounds of sugar a few
yearsago.

"Aa a matter of fact, Helen, no distiller
is making whiskey today and hasn't for
many months. All distillers are working
night and dayproducing waralcohol for the
government And they makeevery drop of
it exclusively from grain, too,''

SpringHerald, Spring, Friday, 1643
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New GrummanHellcat Called The

Answer To Yank Airmen's Prayers
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AssociatedPress Science Editor

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 OP) Tho
navy disclosed today the details of
lis new fighter plane, tho Grum-
man Hellcat, as tho answer to
prayers of American pilots for a
planer to fight tho Zero on any
terms. Tho plane saw action for
the first time in tho navy's raid
on MarcusIsland Sept. 1,

The ship incorporates tho com-
bined experience of our naval
aviators In tho Pacific,,and is tho
first American flghtci to reach
production on plans coming en-
tirely from experiences of tho
present war.

Its speedand climb aro secret,
but tho navy's bureau of aeronau-
tics says:

"Speed is tho word for tho
Hellcat It is ono of tho fastest
fighters" In thirsfites-.- "

Tho Hellcat is a successorto tho

It

lt
nal to

As a

1

Grumman Wildcat and was de-

signedand built by tlio Grumman
Aircraft Engineering corporation
un'dcr direction of tho navy's bu-

reau of aeronautics.
Tho new plane Is both bigger

and faster than thoWildcat "
Tho new Hellcat is a single

seatcr, better armed than tho
Wildcat, and with improved pro-
tective armor. Best of all, In tho
bureau's opinion, Is a new flex!-bi- o

typo of gasollno tank, which
Is a step ahead of the ordinary
puncture-proo- f tank.

The fighting altitude of tho
Hellcat Is higher than its predeces-
sor. Somo Idea of what this
means is seenby tho surprlto tho
Japanesegot at Guadalcanallast
October,when Wildcats met them
at 25,000 feet and shot down 30
Zeros In 10 mlnutcs-wHho- ut losin-

g-one shlpf - .- -

"From tho beginning," says tho

meana

mean newsto

New Apartments
Rented Quickly

Easing of Uie pressing housing
situation in Big Spring is not in
Immediate prospect, it appeared
Thursday.

While several mora lease-conversi-

were coming
on tho market, generally there
are ready to grab them
as quickly as they become avail-

able. During tho past week 12
became avallablo and

L. S. Patterson NILV
rented eight of them.

This brought tho total available
turned ovpr to him

for renting " 20, of which a flat
20 were under contract

rl. approxi-
mately half ' the total, but from

bureau, "the fighting pilots wcro
crary about tho new airplane. Its
superb handling qualities gave
thcm-confldcn-

co

a carrier as easily as a bird."

..,'' J

Will the ialVoiiJdly

meanrariiGme-frontrdefea-t?

HE fall of ris glorious news--if we take it as the
of the "finish of the fight."

could homefront

could good

apartments

applicants

apartments
negotiator,

Immediately

'apartments

Wednes-
day. represented

Italy

it will be if you think we can this
are ,

Is a by Jr.,

This Paid

out materials and labor
shortageswill slow the Jobs con-
siderably.

Perhaps the biggest blow to-
ward relieving the pressure will
be tho opening ot part or all of
Ellis Homes, the Public
Housing Authority project adja-
cent to tho bombardier school. O.
R. Walker, project engineer, said

there appeared little
likelihood tha any
could be occupied now before Oct
10.

As local construction work
and particularly so on

federal Jobs, many carpehterr
and other skilled Workers were

about work elsewhere.
A number wero toying with the
Idea of getting Into shipyardwork,
and if nnv alzcahtn mtmVixi. tn.i..
tho decision,, It may mean the
freeing of somo house and apart-
ments.

TESTft MtiThh Hiry
Btmt4MoroHeattttwMn tasmD and
flnttr. Lon flbi prar Morolto- -

hull qtuiltr. For miaor bono.eou.
c)ui,.bniliM, ahrmjIoM and tla.

z 1--

END OF ONE

.
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The thrasher, a thru,
moves Its tail in time to Its own
song and thrashes It when

5

M

than is

defeat--if Americans start pulling their punches.

our two major enemies--if anybody takesit asa sig

slow up, let or quit backing the war with everything got.

matter of-fadyt-
he longhard

you-thin- easy, win

wrng7dangerousIy"wrong.

Federal

Thursday

dwindles,

Inquiring

ROUND

they've

fight with one hand-th-en you

Before the last shot is fired, a lot of lives are going to be lost a lot of billions

spent. The more American thatgo into superiorequipment,the lessAmer-

ican blood is going to reddenforeignvspilf

N
It cost46 million dollars to lay Hamburg It costanother300 million to train,

"equip and trdnsportthecrewsandTeadyeverything forthetask.TvandHamburgis-jus-t
one enemycity.

War bondsmust provide much of the money for the bitter struggle yet ahead.
You-n-ot the fellow next door-ha-ve a personal repsonsibility to dig deeper
pleasantandconvenient makethe third war loan a success.

Ifwill- - :cesTT3nlyif everyAmericarrt)pens-his-heart
-- ac!esToBACKTH cTATTACIrTheUrTijreid-States-TTeasury-Dep-a rtment-rT"- ;-

? WAR LOAN

(The above special message Henry Morgenthau
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BOATING ON THE TH A M ES The Tower triage forms a picturesquebackgroundfor a,

Thames boating party of members of the Allied forces taking courses at LondnaUniversity.'

IIP '""" J1 -- .JlUl' . JJiiiliMBBPiLJ r" r" viSii

I

,KEEN-EQGE- D ALLY A Goumler, one or the fierce Ber-

ber fighting men attachedJaJheJlj.& Army JnJSIcily, honeshis
'American bayonet In preparationfor a night raid. lie wears'Uio

French helmet and carriesa U. S. rifle.;

mmammmmmmgmgmmmgmmaa
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TAL KLord Louis Mounlbalten(right). new
Allied for southeastAsia, conferswith Gen.i
W. II. Arnold, head of theU. S. Army Air Forces. An Allied drlvo,
' to reopen the Burma Road believed In prospect.
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Wearing some--
thing neat In suits, pretty
Evelyn Keyes relaxes from hcr
film labors at one of Southern

palm-shad-ed recrea-
tion spots.

Bergen, southwest
toportant Fl JhtSfcarf SiU9

Spring Spring, Texas, 10,

EYEFUL
swim

OJL
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SMOOTH Is

smooth to (latter
figure

creation dinner
biiRlc outlining

uccollctaec.
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VOLUNTEER WIPER S nearly volun-
teer workers turned on recentweekend to

relieve a shortage on British railroads.
cleaned.

H

GREAT S settlers' Grounds
JYorkuhen. thesebnetlmedlamond together a rally. tojlght, standing,
Duffy Lewis, Collins, Roger Bresnahan,Congje Mack, Klejn, Murray, Sulci?

Honus Wagner, Frank Babe Ruth, Walter Johnson. Sneaker.
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STRATEGY
commander-in-chi-ef

is

WAR FUND FAI Croton-on-IIudso- n, N. staged United Nations falr.a
nf n pnnitniinllv.ulili. In ail en of the National CamDaiffn.

N WIGIAN POR rumorsswirl around the coastU Ners
T M raUhejta, t bW

September

LHac crepe
used In lines
the In this New York

for wear, with
colored beads tho,

t

NEWS ONI PICTURES

Someof the 1,000
out 'clean

of help Some
300 were

1
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BASEBALL It was old day at the Polo In New
stars got for. war bond Left

Eddie Bill Jack George
front row: Frisch, Trl

BB BPf

of Y., this
nirl ilrlvit van War Fund

on

hundreds
vorkers' Douglas skytraln

line Long Beach, Calif. Some tifiltro
personalMnunent,

fgMat 'fifafcSfct--4..
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SON G B I R D SusannaFo-s-

new singing star of
' movies, tEITTiSttr-ontflt- j-

vviien he arrived In Yr CltyL

Buy Defence Stamps andf'Bondg
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HELPING THE CAUS E C6nstanceDowling. blonde film
actress,noses fetchlnely for boys In the service, whose de--
tnand Is for more better "pin-up- " pictures.This Is hercon--J

trlbution to the campaign.
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NYLON NOTEHere'swhere that nylon went, girls. A
worker In a mill at Spray.N. C, carefully Inspects rolls designed

parachutesfor Army and A iluorescent light disj
- closeB any minute llawt- -
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By HAROLD V. RALIFP
FORT WORTH, Sept. lb UP)

Christian University could substi-
tute once without loss of strength.
Tt mieht even do It twice. But
lifter that everything would bel
blank, says Leo (Dutch) Meyer,
usually something of an optimist
among coaches.

Meaning,that the Horned Frogs
will be hard tc handle by the best
as long as the first team remains

--intact. that twelve
or thirteen boys will
do or dieTfor .dear old T. C. TT.

But on the other .side of the
picture is the fact' that most
teams met by the Purple this sea-

son will be in much the same boat
In these days when a South-

west conferenceteam can consid-

er itself a veteran outfit if it
boasts three or four boys with
college experience,T. C. U. comes

" up
-

T. C U. expectsto have a good
line. Billy Hale, who lettered
twice ,at Texas Tech, is the cen-
ter, one of the V--12 products
who are helping Texas Christian
this year. Flanking him are Nor-
man Morrill, who had spring
training at San Francisco junior
college,and Walter Harrison, who
was on the T. C. U.' freshmanteam
last fall.

T. C. U. Is pretty proud of Its
tackles-Clyd- e Flowers, a Frog

Meyer as one.
of the top forwards of the nation,
and Dick Smith, big squadman
from Jouthern Methodist.

At ends ar& Georgeu Gartner,
peedy product of the 1942 T C.

U. freshman . eleven, and Bill
Marshall, who also was on the

rog-frosh

punter and pass
er Is a 160pound wiry young man

spring tralning-- at

T. C. U. Meyer thinks a lot of
this trlple-threat-er Jim Luces of
Pecos high. Blocking back
chores go to Harry Gardner, who
was a lettejman center at S. M.
V. last fall. Wlngback will be
filled by Qulnton Lawrence, who
was a trackman at Baylor but
never came out for football there

THE
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although he played the game in
high school at San Antonio. Doug
Carter, a Baylor squadman last
year, is the fullback.

Utility man of the backfleld is
tall Arthur Telxelravwlynilayed
at SantaMonica Junior college of
California. Telxelra, a punter
and passer,alternates at tailback
and wlngback.--

Owen Lease, who played fresh-
man football at Santa .Barbara
State, is destinedto seeplenty of
action at center when Hale needs
relief.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
National League

Clubs W L Pet.
St. Louis ...... .88 44 .667
Cincinnati 12 58 .554
Brpoklyn, .U..Pittsburgh 70 66

put together past."
TnU ground Meanwhile general lnvestiga.

a flurrv into sixin,Chicago . ,.61 69 .469
Boston . .56 69 .448
Philadelphia 58 73 .443
New York "..45 84 .349

American League
Clubs W L Pet.

New York 81 49 .623
Cleveland 69 60 .535
Washington 71 62 ..534
Detroit 69 61 .531
Chicago 66 63 .522
Boston 62 70 .470
St Louis .5B '71 .450
Philadelphia 44 84 .344

TODAY'S GAMES
National-Leagu- e

Boston at New York Tobin (12--
10) s. Mungo ).

St. Louis at Chicago Lanier
(17-10- ). - -

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (twi-
light and night) Gee (4-- 2) and
GornIckr(9niT-VS-. Starr C10-- or
Shoun (12--3) and Walters (13-12- ).

(Only games scheduled).

American League
New York at Boston Russo (3

-- 9) vs. Hughson (12-11- ).

Cleveland at Detroit (2) Hard-
er (6-- andBagby (14-1-2) vs. New-hous- er

(8-1- and Gentry (0-0- ).

Chicago at St. Louis, (night)
Wade (2--6) or Maltberger (7-- 4) vs.
MunchlefTTl-ll- ).

Washington at Philadelphia
(night) Leonard (11-1-2) vs. Har-
ris (7-1-

Scoff, Marshall

Meef Tonight In

HeavyweightTest
BEAUMONT, Sept, 10 UP)

Buddy Scott and Jack Marshall
meet again, tonight in their tcua
overthe Texas heavyweightboxing

rchamplonshlprr
Marshall, a Dallas fighter, won

the crown In a bout wJthScott
in Dallas last spring. Scott, a

calls Tampa, Fla., home, is chal-
lenging to get It back.

Tonight's fight in Stuart stadium
here is for 15 rounds. Scott
weighs 182; Marshall 192.

They have battled three times
previously, Scott winning twice.
It was In their second bout that
Marshall took the championship,

Scott Is the lad who never has
been knocked down in his career
of some 232 fights, 108 as a pro-
fessional.

Mount-- Zion Church
In New Location

The Mount Zion Missionary
Baptist church have lhelr
regular services Sunday at the
new location at 405 W. 10th street.

W, W. Pettus, the pastor, said"
that Bible school will be held
each Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and
preaching at 11 a. m, Evening
services are set for 8 p. m.

can get It"

Phone 145

Automotive Replacement Parts

TOGS AUTO PARTS

SummerSlump

CostThemThe

First Slot
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Sports Writer

The National leaguehomestretch
looks strange this year without a
race with the St Louis Cardinals
In front by 15 games and soon
to clinch their second successive
pennant but the Brooklyn Dodg
ers are showing that it might have
been a different story If they had
not faltered in midsummer.

Branch Rickey ripped the
club apart In July it lost ten
straight games and 19 out of 24.
But since theDodgersfound them-
selves again with new blood in
mid-Augu- st they have been show-
ing up the rest of the league.

Recently they went splnning'on
a ten-gam-e winning streak and
they have won 16 out of their last
19 games. Yesterday they beat
the Phillies J--6 and moved within
half a game of second place. This
seemrto"put them" amongthe top
comebacks of the year In sports.' Rookie Rex Barney, starting on
the mound for the Dodgers, had
no control and gave up threeruns
in the-firs- t inning. homers
by Augie Galan and Billy Herman
got these runs back for him and
Brooklyn went aheadwith another
tally in the second. Then 'the
Phillies routed Barney with two

thcrfourth and the Dodg-

ers won. the game, .with three in
the seventh, although theyhad to
stand off another Phillies' thrust
In 'the ninth.

The day's only other action was
in the American league,. where
the New York Yankees stormed
to an 11-- 3 triumph over the Bos-
ton Red Sox and Cleveland divid-

ed a doublehe'der with Detroit.
The Yankeesmade 15 hits and

three-ru- n clusters in

The Indians niade 16 hits In
taming the Tigers 8--3 in their
first game as Lefty Al Smith
pitched seven-hi- t ball for his 15ft
victory, nut Hal WHlte came back
with a seven-h- it hurling ion m tne
second game a Detroit won 10-- 3.

iiiliiitliiiiitiMimmimiiiitmuiiiniiiii- -'

Radio
KBST 1490 kc

miiiiintitmiuliuimiiiiniuiiiiiiiimiiu

--s Friday-Eveni- ng :
5,00 Minute of Prayer.
'5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordon- .'

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15LTheJbhnsonFamily.
6.30 For Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 George Hamilton's Orches-

tra.
7:30 Melody Lane.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 To Be . Announced.
8.30 Double or Nothing.

'... .SaturdayMorning '

i. 7.00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock. '
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

10.00 News Roundup.
10:15 Music As You Like It
10:30 Hello Monv
11:00 News.
'11:05 Dr. .W..S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.

Saturday-Afternoon-

12.00 Chick Floyd's Orchestra.
12:15 What's the Name of That

TJanar
12:30 News,
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.

Lani Mclntyres' Orchestra.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2,00 The Black Castle,
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Horace Heldt's Orchestra.
3:00 Paul Martelle's Orchestra.
3:15 Aqueduct Race Track.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board,

Saturday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer,
5:01 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6.00 .American JEagle Club.
6;30 Treasury Star Parade,
6:45 Confidentially Yours,
7:00 California Melodies.
7:30 Dancetime.
7:45 News,
8.00 Chicago Theatre of tht

AU
0.00 Sign Off.

OdessaSchool Head
SpeaksAt Christian .

Church Sunday
Murray H. Fly, veteran superin-

tendent ofschoolsat Odessaand
an elder in the First Christian
church there, is to fill the pulpit
of the Fhbt Christian church hers
SundayIn the absenceof theKey.
J, E, McCoy, pastor."

The choir is to be heard In a
special anthem, "Let the Earth
Rejoice," at the morning worship.
No evening serviceswill be held
during the sbKace of the puter.

"i
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Pilot for Gen. Chennault's
famous 14th air force

In China is Lieut. Tommy IHr-gin- s,

son of T. J. Hlggins, Big
Spring. A graduate of Dig
Spring high school, he subse-
quently became a machinist In
the T.&P. shops at Marshall be-

fore enlisting; Called to duty in
Nov. 1941, Tommy trained at
Chicago, Enid, Okla., Moore
Field and Tampa, Fla., before
he was sent to Central America.
In April he was sent to India
and thence to China as a War-haw- k.

In letters to Mr. and Mrs.
Hlggins, he told of some en-
gagementsand particularly of
strafing operations. He has a

r, Jacfif Lahc, who is
in training as an aviation cadet.

Sports
Roundup
By nUGH FULLEItTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 UP)

Elly Vines, probably the only
nfhlpfn versatile nnouch io bo a

five-ru- n and laid a

will

Press

After

Two

Ttinsn

1:00

a good argumentthe other day by or seiecuve service proj-nami-

golf as the he eded of

better ..."It's a more sociable the housemilitary committeewho
game," Vines explained. "Tennis
is personal combat and you can

i "u ""s "- - yu " """ ,

tnat mrow me oincr leiiows
way off. In golf if the oth-

er fellow shoots the first nine in
30, you just have to take it."....
Vines also argued that golf Is
easier for the ordinary man to
learn hut harrier th hecome a
champ...."In tehnls,,"tnce you
get .your swing right, you can im-nro-

overnight," Elly argued.
!!Balls thatwere golngjsixjnchesl
outside start hitting six inches In-

side the lines and then you're a
great player."

SeamanMorris Siegel, who gets
plenty of time to think at his un
named post, recalls how the L

Dodgers nearly got outfielder
Luis Olmo all for free a few years
ago Seems that the Richmond
Colts sent Olmo 1940 contract
but he sailed from Puerto Rico
before It arrived....Somehow the
Dodgers learned that hewasn't
signed and Branch Rickey, Jr.,
met the boat and ledLuis away
to a Brooklyn 'farm club's camp.
...Owner Eddie Mooers of Rich-
mond finally located missing
Puerto Rican and, proving that
he had mailed the contract before
the deadline, got him back again.
. . .So when Brooklyn finally pur-
chasedOlmo last winter he cost
$10,000.

SporipourrI
Don't go down too heavily on

Muhlenberg against Yale tomor-
row. The Mules have a lot of 's,

but most of them come from
colleges of .about, the same size
. .But Jceep' your eye on that
RochesterTJ outfit; They left a
couple of regulars at home the
other day and thenscrimmagedon
even terms with Mai Stevens'
Rft"ipf"" mvi MMIon tpnm.
GeneralManager Bill Klcpper of
the Portland Pacific Coast..league
club, hasr a collection of 400 pipes"
and stllL regrets theJoss of a
more In a fire at1 Spokane. . . .
Wonder what he does for pipe
cleaners thesedays.

Service Dept.
Soltflers in Iceland say their

commanding officer, Major Gen.
William S. Key, rates a flock of
cheers, Although the Jacks beat
the Racers in the softball title
series, the general decided the
teams were so evenly matched
that both rated the trip to Eng-
land promisedtho winners.,,,Sgt,
Buddy Hall, who used to play out-
field for the Newark International
league Bears and "who coacheda
basketball team at CampLee, Va.,
last winter, recently hooked, up
with Sgt. JasperHawkins to win
of all things tho campbadminton
championship , . . Note to grid,
scouts: Not of the players that
the Iowa Seahawks will send
against Minnesota at the end of
this seasonhas even entered the

5re-fllg- ht school yet.

That's Fine, Coach-Coa- ches

GreasyNeale and Wal-
ter Klesling probably thought they
were being pretty tough on their
Philadelphia Eagles squad
when they ordered an 8 a. m.
scrimmage the other day. , , .
But the clerk at their hotel forgot
to call the coaches until nearly
nine... So by the time Greasy
and Walt turned up, the players
already were working out under
Bill Hewitt and Vie Sears and
were all ready with; "If it hap
Pm agala it'll teat ya plasty."

Club May

Be Organized
So successfulwas the city ten

nis tournament during the Labor
Day holidays that it may result In
the perpetuation of the event and
the formation of a local tennis
club. .

George TllHnghajsii&wfio man-
aged tho tourney,(saldV that many
of the local entrants-- had ex-

pressed a desire'to have a local
club. Ho urged others who arc
Interested to contact him or
Boono Home at Hesters.

Already it has been decided to
attempt another city tournament
next year. This year's offering,
planned In the space of two weeks,
drew the surprising total of 50 en-

tries
Tlllinghast said that the mixed

doubles title, undecided during
tho meet heffej when darkness In-

terfered", "Tiajr been1" settled at
Lamcsa, home of tho finalists. H.
A. Broylcs and his sister, Vir-
ginia, defeated Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. ,Boyd,6-3-, 6--3.

MJJwt the

Program

KBilLiiiiiiHktHv
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uon was
game likes by Chairman May (D-K-

win
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Wants Decision

On FutureSize

Of Armed Force
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 UP)

Calling for a showdown on the
whole question of further enlarg-
ing the army and navy, Senator
Downey f) declared blunt-
ly today: "I am of the opinion the
present numbers in the armed
forces are sufficient."

As he cleared the decks for the
second day--of hearings on the
manpowersituation in generaland
the west coast'sproblems in par-
ticular, Downev told renorters he
was "lmprc-sed- " by MaJ. Gen.
Lewis B. Hcrshey's comment fol-

lowing Italy's surrender. The se-

lective service director was quot-

ed as saying "we probably won't
have to mobilize as many men for
the remainder of the war as we

accused draft officials Pt trying to
destroy the autonomy of local

--

May said the Inquiry, which will
begin shortly after congresscon-
venes next Wednesday, was
prompted by dismissal of mem-

bers of local draft board 76 at
Haverhill, Mass. This week after
they announced they would not
Induct pre-Pea- rl Harbor fathers so
long as single men were avail
able.

"Congress certainly neverIn--

tended thatthe local draft boards
be dominated and controlled by
Washington,"May said. "Our in-

tention was that each board have
Jurisdiction in its own territory,
subject to appeals, and that the
draft be operated In a democratic
manner. Any attempt on the part
of Washingtonto destroy the au-

tonomy of the local boards is
serious."

To Interview

Men Here For

The SeaBees
Lieut. M. C. Lockey, civil engi-

neer, will be at tho navy recruit-
ing station In San Angelo Monday
to Interview and rate skilled con-
struction men who are interested
In entering the armed services
with the navy construction batta
lion.

"Construction men, to build
mobile and land basesIn all cor
ners-ofthee-arth j are urgently-- 1

needed," Lieut.Lockey said, "and
the navy Is prepared to offer
skilled men vho can uuallf jr Tay
up-t-

o

food, lodging; medical and dental
iare-clQlhln- g, .transportation.jindl
other special allowances."

Men will be rated according to
skill from third class petty offi-
cer to chief petty officer. A navy
doctor will be at the station to de-

termine If men qualify physically.
Men skilled in carpentry, weld-

ing, machinists and mechanics,
concrete workers, pipe fitters,
layers and other branchesof con
struction are In demand If It is.
Impossible for applicants to make
the trip to San Angelo, navy re-
cruiters may te contactedat the
postoffice building here each
Thursday, One of these, Yeoman
L, N. Brashears,was here yester-
day seekingconstruction men,

boys and WAVEs,

WeatherCensorship
Relaxed On Storms

CORPUS CHRISTI. Sept.10 WPI

AH Gulf 'of Mexico weather dis-
turbanceswil Ibe publlclred In the
future from the time they are first
detected.

This announcementwas made
by Erie L. Hardy, director of 4th
Region, U.S. Weather Bureatf, at
Fort Worth, during a visit here to
consult businessand martime in-

terests on the weather bureau's
new policy to relax censorship
during the hurricane season.

HOUSING UNIT OK'D
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 MP1

The National Housing Agency has
announcedapproval of a program
for Brownsville, Tex.; 60 privately-flaaua-d

family ualts.

THE WAR TODAY: Additional

Invasions May Be Known Soon
Br dewitt Mackenzie

German army leaders predict
that war developments.will reach
a climax within tho next four
weeks.

If we wanted to bo argumenta
tive wo should, of course, point
out that the conflict already has
turned tho corner1and that Hcrr
Hitler Is definitely on the way out.

Anyway, It would bo easy to
agrco with tho Hitlerite captains
that another month or so may
produce a situation which will en-ab- lo

us to sco the end of tho
European struggle much more
clearly. That length of time
should clarify a number of points
that will determine thespeedwith
which the finish will come For
Instance:

We must know how long it's go
ing1 to take to break German

Tri Ifaly.i "Tho nazls are
showing grim signs of fight, and
if they stick to their guns they
can cause the Allies a lot of
trouble anddelay.

Another month or six weeks
probably will tell us what further
Invasions we arc to get this year.
We should know In that tlmo
whether tho present invasion-typ- e

of bombing which the Anglo- -
American air fleets arc doing
along tho French andBelgian
coasts, and. the full-dre- ss Invasion
rehearsal just held, are forerun'
ncrs of-- amphibious operations
against western Europe or arc
merely part of the war of nerves
and an attempt to draw German
forces from the Russianfront.

Wo should know, too, whether
the Balkans.arc to be Invaded, and
just how tar the rebellious Utto
axis satellites arc prepared to go
In revolt against the master gang
ster.

Another month or less should
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K STRAIGHT-
Lo Sate

Decorated with tha
Purple Heart by Gen--

erl McArUiur
woundi luffered

while landlnf in the
Salimaua sector of
New Guinea.

Suffered brain concuti ion en
collision on the f round

the TuoitUn front.
Flown to New York
from Africa for en

Decorated by General
with the

Silver Star for "devo-
tion and fortitude"
iter being for

dayi in the jungle
New Guinea.

give lis tho denouement the un-
believable Russian offensive
which continuesto sweep tho Ger-

mans back with a speed that
threatensto producea rout If the
autumn rains doh't arrive to save
tho Invaders,

One of most important
points upon which we want fur-

ther light Is how tho Germanpub-

lic is taking tho surrender
Italy.

On this Issue it's Interesting to
noto that Italian people had
sickened of and faIsm
and war long before tho historic

'

Even more Important is likely
to bo tho striking fact that Ital-
ians have trusted tho Allies

welcomed them both In .Si
cily and on ihcmalKIancT-r-"am- r
that this trust Is meeting Its re-

ward in kindly That's
going to register heavily in the
minds tho German public and
the peoplesof the satellite; Balkan
states.

Tho demonstration that tho Al-

lies have no Hlmmlcr tho Hang-
man will win a lot of votes for
our side,

Skect ShootersTo
Combcto On Sunday' "

MISSION. Rpnt. 10 UP) Tan
American skect shooters will be I

among 12 teamsfrom as many ar-
my and navy posts Texas to
competeat Moore Field next Sun
day. Sgt Richard P. Shaughnes-s-y

of Laredo, captain
skect team anil holder

of every amateur tltle in the
country at ono tlmo "or another,
Is one--of the experts to attend, -
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MEXICO CITY, Sept. 10 --
Projects costing $4,000,000 wd
including highways, sys-

tems, schools, a and
a hospital be In
Nuevo Leon starting Sept. 14,
Gen. Bonifacio Salinas, outgoing
governor of that northern border1
state, told President Avlla Cama-ch-o.

Governor Salinas reported yea--
that 50 'per cent of th

state's cattle had died becauseo
drouth, now broken, and that
cropsalso had suffered.

The president said he had com-
missioned Minister
Miguel Alcman to representhim
at tho of

f JesusDo La Garza in Mon-
terrey Oct. 4.

He For It
STONINGTON, Conn. Thert'a

ayoungmanwhomayhearlrgm,
a mistake he madewith a letter
to the ration boardabouthia gaso-
line application.

He asked boardpleaseto act
quickly on his case.

But somehow he got the letter
ltno an envelope addrestedX bk
draft board.

Say when a sooner
thesedays!

aBeeeeeeeea.-r- fSsJiKtr&'KtT isiiiiiiiK!IBiiii, yt&aC HclP makc 01(1 Sunny Brook ijB
B KatesSjMV.AiilleBiOw lastfor thoduration! Bo more t
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GALLAGHER

HAUGLAND McMURTRY

Nuevo

penitentiary
inaugurated

Inauguration Governor-ele-ct

Asked

cheerfully

--how i wT p!SL'm

u." ueo. o. Grecos
uuuiion, au.

fA0u,25d--

Bond,

--BRAND
100 Proof. xs

7

Recommended fortha
"Silver Star--by thv
capuin of hia aisault
hip and commended

, for "courafo and for
tttude" during tha in-

vasion of Sicily.

Suffered a ipine frac-
turewhen a ieep over
turned with him near
Bizcrle during1 tha
Tunisian campaign.
He U returning la tba
war fronts shortly.

Commended for cour-
age by tbe captain of
a US. carrier because
he stood to hit pott
despitenearby crashof
a Jiptncse plane. He
was badly burned.

War
with

to the
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Problems
The Soldiers' Vote

Tho' biggest absenteeballot In

alt American history will bo cast
In the, general election next year,
thanks to a congressional act
authorizing all men and women

In tho armed servicesto cast their
ballots for federal 'candidates.
Some Ktatcs have extended the
samo privilege with respect to

Btato offlceseekcrs, and others
probably will do bo-- betweennow
mtl the election.

Wo might as well start out byJ
saying that it anybody deservesa
vote in this country it is tho men
and women who aro fighting this
war, regardless of where they
may be at tho moment of ballot--

fhe mechanics"ST taking Ihe
ballot to tho fighting forces will
stagger the imagination. The
servico man will use a postcard
furnished him by his branch of
the service, to be mailed to tho
secretary of his state, asking for
a ballot. The ballot will then be
sent to the service man (or wom-
an) by the secretary of state, t
be marked by tho recipient and
returned.

But where is the soldier, sailor
or --marine, to get, his Information
regarding the rival candidates?
How is he to know what the can-
didate standsor has stood for?
Obviously, the candidate can't
send literature to the soldier. The

Washington Daybook

Lieutenant
Race In N.
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON From now
until November 2, Washington
politicians will have their eyes
Slued on that campaign to elect a
lieutenant governor of Now York
state.

Generally, a lieutenant gover-
nor's race is a sort of Throttle- -
bottom. vsThrottlebottism.. --He-
rides in on the coattails of the
governpr. I doubt If, in most
states, a third of the electorate
even knows the name of its lieu-
tenant governor. It's very possi-
ble that neither Lt Gen. William
N. Haskell,. U.S.A., retired, the
Democratic candidate, nor State
Senator Joe B. Hanley, the Re-
publican candidate,will gain much
more recognition in the long run
than the average state Throttle-botto-m,

no matter which is elect
ed.
"But according to the smoke--

fllled room boys, the Haskell-Hanl- ey

race is probably the most
Important lieutenant governor
contest, from a national political
standpoint, that was ever held.

Here is the way they figure It:
Although State DemocraticChair--
man James A. Farley slipped one
over on the New Dealers when he
obtained, the nomination ,of Has-ke-

the retired general will have
the solid backing of the state's
Democratsand the American La-

bor Party, which had a candidate
but withdrew him In favor of the
Farley nian?
'That means that practically all

ACROSS 27. Odors
1. Tastesol 39. Caressed

liquid 41. That man
8. The sweetsop 43. Canvas
9. Lino shelter

12. Lake 44. Files high
13. Fruitless 45. Steerwild
14. H. U. Stow 47, Violent stream

character 49, American rail-ro-ad

15. Bombast mag-
nate16. Inopportune

18. Pronoun 51. Coffin stand
19. Town In Cali (2. Expressver-

ballyfornia
tL Shop 55. Article of
22. Nourished apparel
li. Explosive de-

vices
57. Crate
59. Myself

IS. Consumed 60. Hurried
JO. SDlke of corn (4. PeerQrnfa
22. Flower mother
3. Weary . 65, large book
16. Leave 45. Beaks
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WASHINGTON
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Concerning

only feasible"means of fnformlng
tho servico voter wouia do a st

of candidates' qualifications
sent out by tho war or navy de-

partment. Thcso would necessar-
ily be limited as to length, prob-

ably to 100 words or less, But
how could the service man know
how tho candidate for congress,
seeking voted on cer-

tain Issues vital to prosecution of
the war and to the welfare of
servico men? If the Avar or navy
department undertook to list his
adversevotes, the candidatewould
raise theroof and accuseiho de-

partment of prejudice. Then who
is to inform the service Voter on
such matters? Tho answer seems
o be, nobody unless he is for-

tunate enough toposscssTEe'IS1
formation already.

In tho case of those seeking
it would be possible

for a disinterested
commission to set forth his votes
on various vital issues, for, the
information of the service men;
but what about thenew candidate
who hasno record of any sort?

Also and here's an interesting
angle what about state primary
elections to choose party

less the service men are permit-
ted tovote in the prlmarlesr they
will-hav- e to acceptwhafever can-
didates the voters at homo may
choose and like it.

- Governor's
Y. Watched
the strength the Democrats can
muster in New York will be out
in force in November, one year
away from the national elections.
The result prqbably will tell a
truer story than all the public
opinion polls ever conducted.

If Haskell Is defeated, the
Democratic chances fn New"" York
In 1044 may-b-e slimmer thana'
match's shadow and Nevf York's
block of 47 electoral votes always
has been thechoice prize in the
presidential marathons.

If such does occur, the Demo-
cratic powers will, politicians here
say, find plenty of reasons why
the vote will have no bearing on
1044 prospects,but they will have
a hard time convincing observers.
Such a defeat might,, however,
serve to cementsome of the rifts
In the Democratic-rank- s .there-- If

would come out of it.

On the other hand, if General
Haskell Is elected,the chances of
drawing Gov. Thomas E. .Dewey
into the presidential race would
be considerably lessened. The

ed that he is,NOT a candidatefor
the Republican nomination, but
the pressure of public opinion
polls, vhlch have kept him almost
constantly at the top of the Re
publican heap,and the appeal of
a draft from the convention floor
ordinarily would cause any such

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Bq Eleanor
Chapter 10

As long as It was daylight,
Betto didn't acknowledge creep-

ing terror even to herself. Hut

when tho shadows decpenodand
the dark clouds ,brought forecasts
of a stormy night ahead,shd had
to facfi facts.

So tired her legs trembled, sho
sat down ort ono or me great
granite rocks. If sho were on the
right trail, she would have been
at the Post by now That she
was hopelessly lost was too ter-

ribly obvious.
For nearly half an hour she sat

thero. holding back terror by

sheer force of will power, trying
to consider what would bo sensi
ble for her to do. That sho was
on--a falrly-well-defl- trail- was
something in her favor. It must
lead somewhere. She naa seen
footDrlnts several times within
the last hour and tried to tell
herself they must be her own and
Paul Porters of tho day Detore,
Now, of course, sho knew they
wercn t.

Anyway, they were human
footprints, sho told herself grlm- -

lv. and not thoseof a grizzly, bnc
pulled her coat tighter against the
L'rnwlnc sharpnessof the enm air.

bnniRhrborAprilTillTight-but-thi- s

was Alaska. She wonderedif any-

one over froze to death when lt
wasn't snowing.
' Thatyldca brought her to her

feet again with renewedvigor. At
least she wasn't going to sit
down meekly and accept defeat
She'd keep going until she drop
ped.
' Later, she wonderedwhat guar'

aUari"angolhatr"pushetrhiT'on the-nex- t

ilva hundred yards. ,It she
hadn't found the courage to push
on, shemight easily have perished
in the storm that lashed through
chosemountains that night. As it
was, she stooda little later at the
throat of a gap in the mountain
range and, amazed,looked almost
straight down at tho oceanbelow.

Breathless, she stared unbe
lieving lor a-- long,jnoment. Bat
the ocean seemed in the wrong
place! Ancf The tiny "beachT "far
oelow was almost completely en-
circled by cliffs. A blue harbor
was almost encircled by protect-
ing arms of rugged promontories
that almost met. Why, a ship
could pass that tiny opening a
hundred times and never suspect
the break there in that range, and
the blue harborbehind it.

Strange. She didn't remember.
Then, suddenly she realized what,
she bad done. Instead of follow
lng the. stream that flowed tea
ward me southern end of me ls- -
land, she had followed one that
poured into some river flowing
to the nortHern shore. She re
called the hours thismorning that
she had'lost' her guiding stream
completely. Remembered now
that it was too late, that the new
streamhad been muchlarger. She
should have noticed that lt ran'
in Jhe opposite direction. She
had. she concludedfinallv. slmtilv
crossed thewatershed! No won
der her legs ached with fatigue.
She' sat down, sagged wearily
against a tree stump.

Now what? It would be dark
before she could find her way
down to that strip of white beach
below. And if she did, what good
was that?

As if in 'answer, .sne saw a
small boat push away from what
looked like a clump of trees
thrust down to the water's edge.
After several moments, the faint
hum of a motor was blown up to
her. There were people down
there!

Her heart lifted Joyously. If
she hurried

She Jumped up, started down
th mountainside until a fallen
tree trunk and another Idea
brought up short What if th
peoplewere enemies! What If she

Intrc - Tnr.--

camp?
while she sat astride the log.

Sho'd-ha-ve She--

ceriauuy couiont turn back not
TiOW. Shis searr-hpr-! TRS .In,'.
black threat Another hour of
daylight at most She'd have to
hurry.

Her descentwas so rapid as to
perilous at times. She scram-

bled through brush, sometimes
sending showers of earth and
stones landslidlng down a sheer
cliff to make noise enough to
rouse anybody who might be be-
low.

Caution overtook her when shewas within half an hour's walk ofthe beach. The small motor boat
had disappeared. Hardlya ripple
disturbed tho surface of the wa-
ter. The beach now directly be-
low her, seemeddeserted. For all
the evidence of human occupa-
tion, she might have been the
fn,!?.100 down at W' Sem-Hk-e

little harbor. Still, she hadseen that boat, heard its motor.
She was still trvlntr n holla.,.

hadn't dreamed it, when she
saw the boat come back. From a
hidden point Just out of sight of
her lofty perch, she saw it cut
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Atterburq
across tho blue waters of the bay,
leaving a white ribbon of
to mark its path. Back to iho
clump of trees that seemed to
grow right out Into, the water. It
pulled alongside Straining her
eyes, Bctto was sure sho saw

insomeone climb out of tho
Up onto what? A branch?

Craning her neck, sho peered
through the gathering dusk. Those on
trees out into tho water
llko that At no other spot along
the narrow rim of the harbor did
the undergrowth push that close
to the bay.

Slowly, tho reason unfolded as
sho watchc' tho figure swallowed
uprthen-the-boat- r botlrdrawn-int-o

the green brush.
Camouflage! She was sure

now that accounted for the
(Continued On Classified Page)
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By BltACK CUKUY
AssociatedPress Staff

Texas has tho beginnings of a
great s(ccl industry based on tho
state's largq iron ore deposits,
says Frank II. Crockard of tho
War Production Board. '

Crock'ard mado this statement
Houston at tho completion of

What ho termed "one of tho finest
coko nlants in tho

United a part of thoJ
$40,000,000 Sheffield Steel . plant

tho Houston ship channel.
Ncaring completion at Dalngcr--

field Is an iron oro blast iurnaco.
Before tho War roduction Board '
aro plans for a $25,000,000 steel
mill in tho East Texasiron range.
Tho mill would be constructed for
operation with the furnace.

Assistant chlof of- - tho plant--

facilities branch of WPB's steel.
division, Crockard spoke at tho
lighting ot burners in a giant'
battery of coko ovensat the Shef-
field plant

' ' "
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WHOSE NAME IS WRITTEN DOWN ON

COMICS

Today

State Has Big Potential Steel Industry
"With tho institution of one ot

tho finest coko plants
in tho United States,coupledwith
4Vtt ntrfai (unit et It 1 not I'tivnenfis

lt will bo posslblo to nn.,.h..1
abundant raw material resources
(in Texas) Into various forms of
rolled steel products," ho said

.Products include hot rolled
structural steel, angles,beams andl

channels, hot rolled plates, mer-
chant bars and shapes reinforcing
bars andspecial win" products.

Raw materials, labor,power and
fuel come from Texas and sur
rounding states.

Ground was broken for tho
Sheffield plant in 1041 on a 600-ae- ro

ytract of plno timber, Tho
first steel was taDDcd from tho
open"heartH furnaces In-Ap-

fuTi

1043.
In Juno a new open-hear- th fur

nace was put into operation. This
was the first unit of additional
plant facilities Under construction
by the Defense Plant corporation
to go into operation.

Tho finished products resulting
from thli expansionwill bo plates
and shell steel, tho former to bo
used In the construction of ships
In Gulf Coast shipyards and the
litter In tho manufactureof shells
in Texas shell plants.

Included In the new DPC con-
struction are another open-heart- h

furnace, a blast furnaceand coke
ovens, a blooming mill and an I

additional plate mill. All of theso
units will be operating by the
fourth quarter of 1943.

Officers Attend
FBI Conference

A group of law enforcementof-

ficers attended the FBI confer-
ence in Abilene Wednesday. At-
tending from here were County
Sheriff Andrew Merrick, and Al-

fred Moody, Roy Ayers, and T. M.
Walker of tho police department

Another group from here is to
attend a similar conference In
Sterling City Thursday "and In-

cludes Denver-Dunn-o-f- the sher--if- f's

department Burl Haynle,
highway patrol, Martelle McDon-
ald, district attorney, Wallace
Law, liquor control board super-
visor, and Jim Crenshaw, consta-
ble.

The thick-bille- d parrot, native
in the southwest,Is the only liv-
ing native parrot In the United
States. "
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Texas .J
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WltlTtho additional facilities in
full operation tho original plant
capacity will bo moro than
doubled.

rl8lnal outlay for tho plant In
volved $i70op,000. Total cost
now exceeds $40,000,000.The an-
nual payroll averages$3,000,000to
$4,000,000.
. Sponsors of the Dalngcrflcld

project say it will become ono of
tnc nations largest ana most
modern pig iron blast furnaces;

Pig iron1 is the basic clement of
steel.

Financing tho $14,850,000 un-
dertaking is thb Defense Plant
Corporation. Tho plant will bo
leased to ione Star Steel com-
pany.

Tho proposed steel mill would
turn out B00.000 .finished product
tons a year

Tfxas principal iron oro de-
posits aro believed to be Imbed

And

By BOBBIN COONS
Laird Cregar,

the
There was a time when ho

could be described as tho "fat
man with the thin man person--

.amy," but now ho has dropped
60 of thoso 320 pounds.

The lata,John called
him the finest actor to hit

In tho past ten years.
Cregar has another
he's tho only film en-
titled to call himself a
He is that on the books and rec--
ords of the notary

for a to tho Pasadena

The Rotarlans had handed out
to lads in
but never in a the-

ater. When Laird's bulk began
wearing out their new

they figured it
would be cheaperto give him the

..than-- to buy new
chairs. He has debt
' pei
sistence nor his
These qualities landed
him in pictures. Broke in

with nothing but an Idea, he
sold a retired businessman, who
had no interest in the theater, on
starring him in "Oscar Wilde," at
a local theater. In the first week
he had offers from five major
studios.

He is the youngestand smallest

HAVE A

ZERO WILL

DO THE:' r:

tfim ftfriwJMrtifrf'

ded in mountain ranges In Chero-
kee, Harrison, Cass, Upshur,
Gregg, Houston, Mar
Ion, Morris, Panola,
Titus, Husk and certain other
East Texascounties.

Before the Civil war charcoal
furnaces at near Jeffer
son and at Jefferson were

pig iron. con-
tinued until 1009.

From 1800 to 1003 a
furnaco with a capacity of 10,000
tons a year operated-- at New

near Busk in Chcro-kc-o
county. fuN

naces, operated in Marlon, Cass
and other East Texas counties
during this period.

Theso plants stopped produc

Sights Sounds

HOLLYWOOD
dwindling behemoth:

Barrymore
Holly-

wood
distinction:

personality
"project"

Philadelphia
club,towhich-l-n 4930-he-appH-

ed

scholarship
Community Playhouse.

scholarships deserving
universities,

.stream-
lined furniture,

scholarship
repaldjthe

NoonerhaseverdnlSb7his
salesmanship.

eventually
Holly-

wood,

K

BUCKSEZ

trick- -j

Henderson,
Nacogdoches,

.Kcllyvllle
produc-

ing Production

state-own-ed

Birmingham
Privately-owne-d

tion becauseof tho lack of coal
suitable. tothe-jnanufoctur- of- -
coke.

For fuel tho new plants use oil,
gas and lignite.

in a family of six sons & six-fo-

four-inc- h "baby" of 27. Ev
crythlng about Cregar is as

for laughter, his tireless energy,
his recently curtailed ability to
stow away food. He used to ex-

plain this: "I'm Just trying to
makeup for tho mealsI've missed.
I owe it to the food Industry."
Diet and rationing now have can-
celled the debt, to his vast regret

For a stout man his activity is
nrazlng, would be equally so for
a thin one. Even Illness falls to
crimp his push. During one 10-da-y-

session, of measles;hewroto
a play complete with lyrics and
music, and two songs. One of
these theAndrews sisters bought
and the other has been recorded
by Glenn Miller and Jimmy Dor-se-y.

He has written a score of
other songs which are very funny
but naughty, naughty.

His start in the theaterwas in-

nocent enough he was a pago
boy with ".the StratfordToniAvon
Shakespearegroup 'during vaca
tions from Winchester academy
in England but his career has
been increasingly Involved In
crime.

He has played villains, comic
and' sinister, In both modern and
period dress. H's now playing a
famous murderer (Jack the Rip-
per) in "The Lodger" and hav-
ing the time of his professionally
psychopathiclife.
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'Wiera To Find It"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
i. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Servico for all types of gat appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Phr 1021.

KUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessoriestoola and hardware, ape-claltl-

113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

IUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business college

keeping or typing positions.
Phono muz,

IEAUTY SHOPS
rOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass

Expert operators. Mrs. James

train you stenographic,book'

Eason,

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
I7EARE EQUIPPED to iir MrBrooks,--

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService Co. or 209 W. 0th.
PhoneC30 or 1577--J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us brahchea, rates on farm property. 115

Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rent District."

line of Homo Furnishings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
lints, and termites killed at reasonableprices. W. H. Hood,'

Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

SARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE-kee- p your car-l-n good condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214Vi W Third. Phono 080.
'

HEALTH CLINICS --

V

UARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completo druglessclinic with twenty four
rooms. ' 1308 Scurry.

WAITRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS

non-tuft- mattresses
can

Phono
'

ROOMS BOARD
tXCELLENT MEALS, roomsp very

surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phono
rleasant

ESTATE
IUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land city property. Rentals,

appraised. 305 Main Street,Phono 1042.

vUJSIC
INDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

IADIO REPAIRING ,. -
INDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone 856.

TRAILER PARKS
OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1206 E. Third.

ZACUUM CLEANERS
HEW VACUUM CLEANERS they las!. servico for

all makes. G. Blaln Lusc, Phono 16. 1501 Lancaster. Will
cash for used cleaners.

Day Book
., JContlnued from paga 8)

Elections to crumble.
The situation would be consld-Irabl- y

changed,however, U draft-
ing Dewey meant turning over
Ihe New York state governmentto
I Democratic lieutenant governor
ind it Is considered that
8ewey would "be willing to walk"
ut on his party In New York ch

circumstances,even for
rchanceatthepresidency? """"

All that adds up to making the
Kaskell-Hanle-y dash for the polls
probably the most Interesting off-re- ar

election on the books, J

(Contlnuel from Page 6)

strange disappearance of both
boat. A ship lay there

mug against the harbor's edge,
ihlelded from any scouting plane
by an elaborate screen of
branches and leaves.

Fascinated, she made herway
farther down the bank, some In-

explicable senseof caution warn-
ing her to move silently.

When she was close enough to
be sure beyond all doubt of the
vesselthatlay hidden thereLshe
itood-- still longer, unconsciously
watttagor-TOnrefurtKersTg- nar

rnena or still
be sure.

Whlle she was-s-tlll weighing
n?EChance.of freezing if she
ipent the night here in these
woods or being shot If she walked

GRIN AND BEAR IT

-

for
Prices reasonable. Oil. Runnels.

Hotel, Phono 252. Quality work.
Manager.

Special
Runnels.

Complcto

roaches,

running

We sterilize, felt and make tufted and
811 W 3rd. 660. J. R. BUdcrback.

AND

LEAL
and prop-

erty

PLENTY and
and

while Parts and
pay

doubtful

man and

slowly,

enemy? She
couldn't

into an enemy, camp, she heard
the sound of footsteps. Instant-
ly on guard, nor eyes turned to
ward the soundt. inAbranchJ

for-t-he trailwhich MTOnnreaTA-BORS-BEOTTYTSHu-
t' " Pen

into a carve Just below the point
where she crouched, silent,trem-
bling, she saw something move.
Slowly, cautiously, the tall figure
of a man moved from one shad-
ow, disappeared into the next.
To Be Continued. ,

Pa. Train Wreck
KillsEiTgijneer

ALTOONA, Pa., Sept. 10 UP)
An engineer was killed and traf-
fic on the Pennsylvaniarailroad's
main line was tied up for several
hours early today when two
freight trains and a train of
empty passengercars were de-

railed two miles castof Horseshoe
Curve.

Cause of ihe derailment'was not
Immediately...determined.

R R COMMISSIONERS 14

R.R. Commissioners
To Attend 'Meeting

AUSTIN, Sept. 10 UP) Two
members of the Texas railroad
commission, Chairman Beauford
Jesterand Ernest Thompson, plan
to attend the interstate oil com-
pact commission meeting in Santa
ZcN-MSe-pk 24-2- 5

Thompson said he had beenln--
vlted to read a paper on the avail-
ability of oil from Texas fields.

CnrdltepancspeclallyTitrontr
propellent,-- Is sed-almost exclu
sively by the British to fire big
guns.

By Lichty

JT"ke Blue Avenrer hastakeahis role as'benefactor of the people
MriMiljr ke's shot the aaaeuccrwho readsthe wmsatrclalsl"

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1041 ChevroletClub Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible

Coupo
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1041 Chrysler Royal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet

Coupo
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

Coupo
1040 Ford ConvertibleCoupe
1038 DcSoto Convertible Coupe
Also severalcheaper,carswith
good tires, worth the money,
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GoliatT Phono 50

1040 PLYMOUTH Coupe; good
tires, excellent condition. Call
Lieut. Douglas, AAFBS, phone
1680, extension 277, between 8

-- armrand 4:45-p.i- n.

FOR SALE: 1042 Pontlac Sedan
Coupe. Practically new; ,A-- 1

condition. Can be seen at 100 E.
18th St.

FOR SALE: 1030 Model A Ford,
-- in good condition. 'Good tires
and new paint. Also have one
car radio. See at 213 E.' 2nd St.

1041 BUICK four-do- sedan,
' driven less than 10,000 miles.

Five extra good tires. Below
market price. Norred Radio Ser--
vice, 201 E. 2nd St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

18 FT. Universal trailer for sale;
1041 model. Apply 1206 West
Third St. or phone 1500.

Announcements
Lost & Found

T.OST? nillfnlfl rnnt.ilnlnft n.innrs
and approximately $5 KeepJ
money, return papersto Harvey
Hooser, Lester-Fish- er Bldgr--

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heifernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial Jobsby learn-
ing shorthand
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees-- Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phono 1602.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis it Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

NEW six-fo- ot combine for hire.
Contact my farm near Fairylew
or write D. F. Blgony, Box 428,
Big Spring.

ing earlier for the convenience
of working girls. Call 1252 and
make your appointment.

ELOISE CARDWELL. with Card--we-ll

BeautyShop in Sweetwater
12 years. Is now employed at
Nabors Beauty, Shop,

Employment X.

GIRLSr-boy- s or adults neededas
messengers.Apply at Western'
Union. .v

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN

Boys and girls can work
after school 'and make
good money. See Sue
Haynesat The Herald.

.Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call In person Whit-mire- 's

Food Market. 1018 John-
son.

WANTED Men or boys.over 16
years oi age ior ice plant wpric
Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED Young boys 15 years
or over, or elderly mento be pin
boys. Can earn 50c to 80c per
hour. Call at West Texas Bowl-
ing Center

Help Wanted Female
WANTED:. Ten women for laun-

dry work. No phonecalls. See
H. B. Clark, Mgr. Beaty's Laun--
dry;
QMANO-tn-an-ycnrrrnf-age-

keep nouse tor wonting coupler
room ana Doara ana sou per
month. Consider cadet's wife
See Mrs. Brady at Franklin's
DressShop.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Room
furnished and good pay, hours
from 2 to 11:30 p. m. Call 1587
or apply mornings, 1003 Wood
St.

WANTED Saleslady. Experience
not necessary. Address Box
O. G.. Herald.

GOOD PAY1 Good worklntr condl- -
, tions for maid service at Doug

las J1UICI, SCO JBKe XJ0UKIB33
ior aetaus.

WANTED Beauty operator at
Crawford Beauty Shop. Call
740.

For Sal
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
mono ooz.

ONE used electric washing ma-
chine and one used gas range.
oce u. u. uempsey, iuo Majn.

KIVP.PIinMPIl nil'.'..... A 1 .11
ditlon, $25. See L. G. Harrell,
Coahoma, Box 157.

roultry & Suppliea
EGGS Produce your own. One

hundred young pullets ready to
lay, $1.25 each. Six-wee- old
heavy breed chicks, 50c each.
1807 West Third St

Livestock
REGISTERED brown Swiss bull

calf for sale or trade. See at
1211-Mai- n or call 1309.

Miscellaneous
PRACTICALLY new girl's bi-

cycle, consider trade for army
foot lockei or large piece of
luggage. Call 348.

For Salt
Mlsccllancotis

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make car
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. ,800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired.'Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bf
cycle Shop. East fsth U Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

CAFE equipment, Coca-Col-a box,
air conditioner, cash register,
neon sign and other suppliesat
a bargain. Sec L, S. Patterson.
Phone440,

FOUR glass display cases, cash
jeglstcrjtock-jauto- - partsalsa-nl-l

. out buildings on Costln
place, Ackcrly. Must sell this
week.

FOR SALE: John Deere power
row binder. A- -l condition, F. P.
Shackelford,John Deere dealer,
Putnam, Texas. ,

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before vou sell, net our rrlcci
bcforcTyou" Duy. w. L. McCoHv
tcr. 1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phono 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

SHOT GUN shells wanted any
gauge, any amount. Going on
furlough and out ofshells.SccJ
or write sgt. o. 11. Eiciiblatt,
1600 Settles Ave.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West

, Third St Phone 243--

TWO apartmentsfor rent.
See-ot-12- Main

FURNISHED apartment, clean,
quiet place for quiet couple.
Private bath, private entrance.
001 Lancaster.

TWO-ROO- unfurnished apart-
ment, located on west highway,
across from Edna's Place.
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For Rent
GnrnRo Apartments

SINGLE girl Wants young lady to
share garago apartment.300 E.
7th St. or call 1317--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates. Close
in. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St. Phono 001.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble, Fourth and Austin Streets.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

S15 REWARD for furnished or un--
iurnlshcdJiousooiLJRartmenU
Call Strickland. Social Security
Board office, 1764, before 5:15
p. m.

FAMILY of thrco desires three
or four room furnished apart-
ment. Permanent residents.
Phone 1080 or 1553.'

WOMAN desires to share apart-
ment or small liouso with one or
two other working women.
References exchanged. Call
Jean Miller at Tho Herald of-
fice.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE:: Furnlshcd --garage
bcUroom and unfurnlsn-c-d

rock home, 511 South .Park
St. $8,750, small down payment,
easy terms. Would consider
small place near town. Phone
2070-- J. L. L. Gullcy.

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. 2108
Nolan. Phono 1484.

FOR SALE: Four-roo- m house,
must be moved-off-i- ot; Price--
$525, cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
g" It ,

FOR SALE by owner, modern
home with six lots, modern cot-
tage furnished or unfurnished
and 40 Rhode Island Red pul-
lets. Immediate possession. 1803
West Third St., city.

TWO-Roo- housefind lot for sale.
Apply at 204 Brown St., Just
north of Skating Rink, on west
highway.

EQUITY In largo fivd-roo- F.H.A.
house, -- with- or without-- furni-
ture. Norred Radio Service, 201
E. 2nd St.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: 1 to 17 acresJoining

city limits on cast highway. Ad-dro- ss

B. P. Boydstun, Holly-
wood, IVew Mexico.
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Allied Airmen

PausingFor A

New Onslaught
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, Sept 10 UP) The
great Allied eight-da-y, non-sto-p

aerial assault against tho conti-
nent a samplo of the mighty
blows that will lead to tho final,
decisive drive uport Germany
apparently Is over, but the mo
mentary lull only alanines the
beginning of a new phase of-t-ho

WAr .
Tho round-the-cloc- k' aerial bar-

rage and record Joint U. S.-R-

operations demonstrated. impres-
sively tho Allied air superiority In
this theater.

Now all that remains is the
building up of this superiority to
the point of completeaerial domi-
nance arid a repetition - of what
happened In North Africa and
Sicily.

The final day o tho drive yes-
terday brought the American'

activity.
More than 1,000 aortic lndl- -

vidual plane flights wcro flown
by flying fortresses,' Liberators,

'Marauders and ThunderboltsIn
the Joint non-sto-p bombing of nazl
airfields in Franco and channel
emplacementsand In collaboration
with the unprecedenteddress re-

hearsal of a cross-chann- el inva-
sion.

The nAF fighter command
ulone flew more than 1,500'sortles
yesterday.

Included In the daylight attacks
by the American formations were
those against a Paris aircraft fac-
tory and nine nazl alrbascs in
northern France.

RAF medium and fighter-bombe-rs

added another five air
fields to the day's toll.
v, Illustrating tho Intensity of the
assaultana mo tignr. .aovc-tainn- g

of British and American opera-
tions, the important French chan-
nel port of Boulogne was hit by
American Marauderstwice and --by
RAF Mitchells, Typhoons, Ven
turas and Whirlwinds within 18
hours.

eskiw is IT$ JST
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Rapist Escapes
From California
Guard Huse

RIVERSIDE, Callf.,'Sept. 10 UP)

Sheriff Carl F. Itayburn said early
today military authorities had ad
vised him that Pvt,
Paul Rimkc, of Cleveland, O., sen-
tenced to Ufo Imprisonmenton a
chargo of raping screen actress
Llna Basquettc,had.escaped from
tho guard houso at March Field,
army air field, near here.

Rimko was found guilty after a
one-da-y trial by military court-marti- al

last Aug. 20 at Muroc Air
Base, Calif,
-- Wherf Lt. CoU William --M.
Smith, presidentof the trial board,
passed sentence,Rlmko rose to his
feet, tears welled Into his eyes,
and pointing to Capt. George
II. Rawlins, assistantJudge advo-
cate, who prosecutedhim, shout-
ed:

"I'll get you If It's the last
thing I doi".

Lana's Husband Is
Leaving TheArmy

SAN PEDRO. Calif., Sept. 10
tfPitephcn Crane, former Ini
diana tobacco broker, was to re
join his wife, screenactressLana
Turner, and their rccently-bor- n

daughter In civilian life today.
Army officials at tho Fort Mac-Arth- ur

receptioncentersaid Crane
"failed to meet physical qualifica-
tions" and will be given an honor
able-discha-rge; oir
limited service Jicrc for seven
months.

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
Wo talto-thcn- a off and put
them on.

"H"AR"RTS""
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 East Third St
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PROMOTED
WASHINGTON, Sept. (P)

The war department announced
the temporary promotion of Wil-

liam Henry Proctor the air
corps, whoso addressis 210 Olive
Street, Tcxarkana,from second
first lieutenant '
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ACTION and ROMANCE
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Guardsmen To Take
Part-- In Maneuvers

Members of the Texas State
Guard Co, E are preparing to
participate In 34th battalion man-
euvers next weekend at Odessa.

Officers Thursday Instructed
men In preparation of packs, etc.,

J.Mvi-,fc- .'

Silver u Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

An examination of the eyes
ef child at an early age
will determine whether
theyare In a normal condi-
tion. Every child Is entitled
to a fair start In life and
this tasaetbe bad with de-

fective vision.

Wood - Palmer
Br. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
121 Iat 3rd St. phone 382

iGrftUMl FJooc Douglass Hotel

Eight.

Porky
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The Range
with

Bob-Livfirigs- fdnz

--Afso-
lnglO!ih4auiitiest

No.l

and ordered them to report Tues
day evening with full equipment
as though theywere reporting for
a call.

The maneuverswill start the
evening of Sept. 18 and terminate
the following evening. They are
the first for the battalion which is
headquartered In Odessa with
MaJ. Joe Pyron commanding.

WeatherForecast
" Ueut. oj cuounercu tteutnei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS; Slightly warm-c-r

this atternoon, and in Pan-

handle and boutn Plains tonight
and Saturdayforenoon.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this atternoon, slight-
ly warmer in interior of south
portion tonight and Saturday
lorenoon,scatteredshowersin ex
treme south portion.

TEMPERATURES '

Clly Mix. Mm,
Abilene 80 B4
Amariilo til 56
1HG SPUING 8!) 64
Chicago , 65 44 '

Denver . .,,,..,,..,81 47
El Paso ,....89 68
Fort .Worth ,., 89 68
Galveston 8G 72
New York 84 59
St. Louis 72 52
Local sunset today, 7:59 p. in.;

sunrise Saturday, 7:27,

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,
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Greetings Bait

BALCONY CLOSED

Rome
(Continued

trol of Genoa, the greatestItalian
port, from the. hands of. the. Ital-

ians.
- Whlle"Premler Pletro-Badogll- a

appearedto be following to the
letter his agreementto "surrender
uncpndltlonally all' the armed
forces of Italy, fears were felt in
North Africa that the Germans
might attempt to seize the capital
city of Rome and restore a fascist
pupppt regime.

(Swedish correspondentsquot-

ed authoritative German quar-

ters in Berlin as declaring that
nail troops had seizedstrategi

gport.Hec 4njin
(The Swiss radio reported that

Badoglio had left Rome and left
his second in command, Gen.
Plpfrn Cnvlella. to take over. The
reasonfor his departure was not
stated.
-
closing the seizure of Genoa by
the Germans, declared the Ger-Tna- nc

vjptp m.isslnc their main
forcesTH northern Italy To prepare
a major battle line and urged
Italian workers to engageIn large--
scale, efforts to sabotagethe ene-

my's' effort
"Italians! The time is short,"

the broadcast said. "The next
sevendays will be decisive."

This suggestedthat a major

Russians
Continued on rage 1

city, and shatterthe German de-

fenses to the southeast around
Poltavaandon the eastern bulgo
of the Dnieper,

Romny, Itself, was threatened
from three sides.

Yesterday's capture of Bakh-mac-h,

16 miles southwestof Kono- -
f,r n fhA rnnri fn KIrv 'vlrtuallv

jplit .Vat. jGermaa.fiouthcrnJ!nol
centraiaerensrreeiorsT

Far to the south, streaking
acrossthe Sea of Azov hlnter--
land from Uicllberated Donets--

--Bai'n,other Soviet forceswere--
en-closer-to- an last-dlt-ch

defensesystem,front dis-

ported less than 60 miles from
Dnleperopetrovsk,site ot Rus-patch-

said. Here they were 's

greatestpower project, and
within 35 miles of the Junction
of the
and KharkovZaporozhe rail-

roads.
Capture of this vital rail center

would further cut the German
north-soun-d .communications and
would Jeopardize the whole Ger-

man position in the Crimea, to-

ward which other Russian spear-
headspre driving along the seaof
Azov.

(A Germanradio report, record
ed In London by the Associated
Press,told of sllll another threat
to the" hard-presse-d nazl forcer In
the south, ine nroaucast sam
that Soviet troops had made land-
ings along the Sea of Azov coast
south of Stallno near Mariupol.
Berlin asserted,however, that tne
beachheadhad been "sealed off"
ami that the Russianswere "fac
ing annihilation," Moscow did not
confirm this report.)

The Red ramy columns south
of Stsllno have already

more than 80 miles in
the past three days, and

from the front Indicat-
ed a decidedweakeningot Ger-

man resistancela this sector.

EARTHQUAKES RECORDED
NEW YORK, Sept, 10 UP)

Two earthquakes,, one in the di-

rection of the West Indies, and
ihe other, described as mororse-ver-e,

in the direction of Japan or
India, were recordedovernight by
the seismology observatory at
Fordbam University.
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WALTER HUSTON
IANCY COLEMAN

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

From Page 1)

cally Important points In Rome.
(Stefan!, Italian --news-, agency,

said in a broadcast recorded in
London,that the outskirts of Rome

were shelled a midday, without
stating the source of the fire.
Violent artillery fire was heard
south of the city.

(An air raid alarm was sounded
a few minutes later, Stefanl said.
Madrid dispatchessaid the firing
led to reports In Rome that the
Allies were making another inva-

sion landing, perhaps at Porto
DAnzIo, 35 miles south of Rome.

- Hns Left Rome

point in Allied strategy was to
sever German lines of com-

munication in northern Italy to,
protect Allied operationsaround
Naples,Justas the earlier bomb
ing assaultscrippled the enemy's

-f-acilities, around-Naples-in

nrenaratton for the Invasion of
the Italian toe.
Simultaneouslywith the Allied

successes"in theNaples area"where
Germans were threatened with
being cut off. from effective con-

tact with their forces on the Ital-
ian foot, British-Canadia- n troops
of Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's Eighth army drove "up the
cast'and west coasts of Calabria
against light German resistance.

SchoolLunch

ProjectsAre

Discussed
A group of county school super-

intendents and principals making
nnnltrntlnn for school lunchroom
proj cctsmcfc-wltfcrJoerri3rQwn- d;

Abilene, area marketing super-
visor, Friday morning at the court--
hntue to hear the program ex--
nlnlnnd

:Brownrvho3e-lerrltory-inetuue-3-

24countlcs 'lh"lhc area, explained
that the school -- lunch program
this year is to be simplified and
Will be under the supervision of
the state departmentof education.

The schools will purcnase cs

from local wholesalers,
retailers, or producersand be In
comnlete charge of the project.
Reports will bo sent . once each
month compiling tne nunrner oi
lunches served and the amount
h.mut Onvnrnmentcheckswill

then be forwarded to the schools
within tnn (In vs.

Menus will also he lurmsnea to j
hn iisnri ns desired,lirown saiu. in
pointing out that the program Is

strictly a nutrition program ot-

tered to those who can afford to
pay and to those,who cannot pay.

Those attending tne meeting
and making application for the
program were M. W. Alison, sup-

erintendent of the Courtney
school, Stanton; H. G. Hamrlck,
superintendent o Knott scnooi;
C. G. Parsons,superintendent of
Garden City schools; D. L. Town- -
send, superintendent, btanton
schools; Grover Spring, principal
of Lehorah school? Mrs. a, m.
Cleveland, principal of Valley
View school: Mrs. Sadlo C Ellis,
principal ot Wolcott school, and
F. L, Bass, principal of Brown
school,

Also attending were walker
Bailey, county superintendent,and
V. A. Cross, state health depart
ment.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Divorces were granted in 70lh

district court to G, A. Lovelace
from Viola Lovelace and to D. B.
Huddlestonfrom Lottie Mae Hud-dlcst- on

by Judge Cecil Collins.

Friday, September 10, 1043

Here n There .

An emergencytire meeting was
held Friday,afternoon at the local
ration board to fill applicationsot
several passengercar owners tor
tires.

Mr. and Mrs1. Sam Enson have
as gueststheir daughter, Mrs. Lois
ttitnrrl nnil itnltnllfpi T.Vsk.1. at
Long Ucacli, Calif., "and M"rs. Bas
ons sister, Mrs. Jeweii Perry oi
Tulsa, Okla., who wilj be hero for
several days.

Pollco were cautious heroes
early Thursday morning. A call at
2:50 a. m. sent them to Oil Dallas
street. A skunk was in a chicken
house. After meticulousmaneuver-
ing, the skunk was shot.and dou-
ble menace to neighborhoodtran-
quility removed.

Mrs. Elmer Potter. Grand Rap-tri- e

Mirh.. win to leave this eve
ning-afte-r- visiting wit- h- f rlends-hcre- .

Her husband,formerly su-

perintendent of Cosden refinery
here, now heads a refining con-

cern at Grand Rapids. Their son
Bobby Is In England now and
Elmer, JrV is at Camp Ma'Xejf.near
Paris,Texas. ""

Things are so reversed tfit
.year, said George White, thatj
Vutian ho' rnrnlunH wnrrl frnm Ills'

old, standby cotton picking crew
In the valley tnav it was reaay io

wlrlna for a S50 loan rather than
sendingthat amount In. event, it.
was needed.

Steady progress Is being made
on the Garden Clty-Bl- g Spring
rmri. Not nnlv has the prelimin
ary engineering work been com--'

pleted, but plans and specifica-
tions ' for highway department

--consideration-havd-bcen-drafted.

Currentlv. material pits are be--

Ing staked for the Job which may
be let for construction within the
next couple of months.

A year ago Jake Doitglass and
other bowling team members
representingBig Spring took a bag
of horned toadswith them to Co-

lumbus, Ohio, to the American
Tlnu-lln- Coneress meet. ' They
'mirtn- - n hlc hit mtirh mnrft lhnn

ho received a' letter from Mis
souri addressedto the Douglass
Frog Farms. The writer ordered
a dozen frogs, so Jake may have
to haul out his butterfly net.

NegressIs Fined On
Assault Charge

Primrose Thompson, ricgress,
pleadedguilty in county court Fri-
day to chargesof aggravatedas-

sault and was fined $25 and costs
by county jnagjrJinnes-rrijruo-Ks;

The chargesgrew out, of a stab--'
bing incident In the negro section
of. town on Sept 1. Thavoman.
was arrested by city police and
charged with assault with intent
to murder but chargeswere later

transferred to county court

Damagc-lsSmalU-n

Two Thursday Fires
Two runs anda false alarm were

down on fire departmentbooks as
Thursday's contribution to the
record.

Small damage resulted from
flames which got between walls
at the servant'squarters of- - the J.
YRobb home at529 Hillside nt
"1:45 p. in. "Wednesday. Two hours
later the department was rushing
to the south endof Nolan street to
extinguish a trash and lumber
fire.

Shortly past midnight a woman
on W. 19th street awoke, smelled
smoke andsaw a light in the. John
A.. Coffey home on E. Park street
a couple of blocks away. Firemen
hurried out and found only a
light burning in a upper hall
nnd a smoke odor from a trash
pile near the woman'shome.
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Scout Drive

Is Near Goal
Reports from twp major Indus-

tries and from outlying communi-
ties likely will' result in the Dig

Spring district of the Buffalo Trail
Boy Scout council attaining a goal

of $5,000,
H. D. Norrls, field executive,

said that reports to Elmo Wasson,

finance chairman, Indicated more
than $4,P00 had been paid and
pledged.

f,Wo still have reports from
Cosden and the Ti&P.," Norrls
said,..and "today wo aro going to
Coahoma to help plan an organ-

ized drive at that point. Similar
r.'imnnlBrK will hn nushd at For
jsqn and atjnott In Howardcoun-t-y

and St'ant6ninTfarlTncouniyi,r

VFW Auxiliary Sells
$9,000 In War Bonds

War bond applications In excess
of $0,000 were handled at the
Third War Loan headquarters
Thursday by members of the
vpvv nnlxllnrv. who staffed the
office on the drive's openingday.

Members of the Eastern star,.t...Uv..,u.
.nra fftftnv. VilNOUS WOmCn 6

iiih, urn furnlslilnc volunteers ns
Ian otfice salesslaff.

Bonds
ContinuedOn Pago 1

ever staged.
Flftccnplanes from tncUig.

Knrlnt Wnmbardlor school roared
over the city at 6 p. m., to thrill
spectators. Then, a precision pa-

rade which included.cadets, WACs,
vehicles and the band from the
air post, in addition to the high
school band and scout units,
moved through the city to termi-
nate In the rally. The planes and
the paradedrew lots of spectators

and they liked the
BuT tttey "didn't stay to" buy

rju'dgc Ceilings ,put the Issue"
squarely to the people in his
brief talk the supreme ques-

tion .confronting the people of
the UnltcM Statestoday is: "Will
we answerthis call?"

His challenge was. echoed by
O'Brien, who asked for and re-

ceived ringing applause to his
question: ' "How many of you
think Howard county ought to and
will match Its men with its dol-

lars? How many of you had rath-
er be dead under the. Stars and
Strines tHan allve undeT Hie

' lSwastika?"
There lsv only one way to vic-

tory, shouted Cliff Wiley. !who

conductedthe sale, and that is to
"work.together.'pray together and
floht Imtolhrr." And ho left little
doubt-- that investlng.-,dollars- at

home was a plenty Important part
of the fight. "If you Invest to the
absolute limit of your ability, in
Ihe eyes of yourcoUntrjnand-you-r
God you liave beenloyal," he said.

In opening his appeal for an all-o- ut

support of the record-breakin- g

September drive, Judge Col-lln-

pointed to the example of
Robert Morris, who pledged him-

self and his partners to the limit
and then went up and down the
land .stumping for more funds
with which to pressthe American
cause "for "independence In the
Revolutionary War.

Today "our men on the battle
fronts are giving that 'last full
measureof devotion,"' he said,
"but that alone Is not enough.
We are called upon "to lend our
money Just as our men are
called upon to give, their lives.
"Can we fall to respond to this

call? Can wo afford to be any less
obedient to the .commands of our
leaders than our men In armsare
obedient to their leaders?"
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PLEA OF GUtLTY

L. R. Shropshire "leaded guilty
to chargesof driving while intoxi-

cated and was fined $50 ad costs
and six months suspension of
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Merrle Melody Technicolor Cartoon
Borah MLnnevitch's HarmonicaRascals
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